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ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆ lEGINA.

At the General Assembly of her Majesty's 1845.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden
at Chailottetown, the Twenty-fourth day "
of January, Amio Domini 1843, in the Sixth Lt. G°.

Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God of the Po

United Kingdon of Great Britain and co"ca.
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith :

JosarIs Porz,

And from thence continued by several Proro- Ca"

gations, to the Fourth day of March, 1845,
and in the Eighth Year of Her said Ma-

jesty's Reign ; being the Third Session of
the Sixtenth General Assemubly convened
in the said Island.

CAP. I.
An ACT for the increase of the Revenue of this

Island.
[Passed, April 17, 1845.]

W E Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects,
• the House of Assembly of Prince Edward

Island, towards raising the necessary Supplies for
defraying the expenses of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment of this Island, have resolved to give and
grant unto the Queen's Mlost Excellent M1ajesty,
the several Rates and Duties hereinafter mention-
ed; and do therefore pray your Excellency, that it
may be enacted : And be it therefore enacted, by
the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,



VIII VICTORIE.-

That from and after the commencement of this
Act, and during the continuance thereof, there
shall be raised, levied and paid, the following
Impost Duties on the several articles hereinafter

Inposesadn y mentioned, imported into_ this Island: that is to
UpDn Wjnas, say, on all Wines of every denomination, and onGin, Brandy, -'

lm,&c. over all Gin- Brandy and Rum, imported into this
andi nbûo duty

by Island, and on all other Distilled Spirituous
* Liquors, Eleven-pence per Gallon, over and above

the sum of Ten-pence per Gallon, on al such
Liquors imported into this Island, under two
several Acts of the General Assembly of this
Island ; the one passed in the Twenty-fifth year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " Adct Io amend, render more
effectual, and to reduce into one Act, the several
Laws made by the General Assembly of this
Island, relative to the duties of Impost on Wines,
Rum, -Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors, and for allowing a Drawback upon all
Wines, R1m, Brandy and other Distilled Spirit-
neus Liquors exported from this Island,'' and
the other in the- Thirty-fifth year of the same
Reign, intituled el .a act for raising a Duly on
JVine, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors, and for imposing. a Duly on Porter.
ae and strong Beer," and on all kinds of Goods,
Wares and Merchandize soever, except as is
hereinafter excepted, which shall be.imported or
brought into this Island, from any place or Country

vhatsoever, after the passing hereof, and which
shall be used, sold, expended or consumed within
this Island ; which said Impost Duties shall be
levied, paid and collected at the following rates,

Ad tanrem 'that is to say, Five pounds on every One hun-
" ncoide dred pounds worth of Goods.of any kind, which

shall be imporied for Sale or Consumption as
aforesaid, by any person or persons whomsoever,
w'hich said Duty of inpost shall be cabujated on
the Invoice price of each One hundred po:mtds
worth of such Goods as aforesaid, and so in pro-
portion fui a greater or lesser quantity thereof; and

Cap. 1. 1845.



1845. VIII' VICTORIÆ. Cap. 1. 1127

when such Goods shall be chàrged in the Invoice
in British Sterling, then the said Duties shail be
calculated on the amount-of such Sterling, when Mode rcaces.
reduced into the Currency of this Island, by ad- ig"d calorm

ding to the said amount of Sterling, one-ninth
part thereof; and for every hundred weight ot
Tobacco, whether manufactured or unmanufac-
tured, the sum of Bighteen Shillings and Eight- ,ntyToýee
pence; and for every pound of Tea, the sum of
Four-pence, which said several Duties shall be
secured in manner and form and subject to the douties impoecd
Rules and Regulations mentioned, expressed and bYh" A
prescribed in and by an Act passed in the Fifty-
second year of the Reign of lis late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled "An Act lo aller and
amend two several Acts of the General Assembly
of this Island, videlicet: An Act intituled dn
Act to amend, render more effectual, and to
reduce into one Act, the several Laws made by
the General Assembly of this Island, relative lo
the Duties of Impost on Wines, Rum, Brandy,
and other distilled spirituous liquors, and for'
allowing a Drawback on all Wines, Rumn, Brandy
and other distilled Spirituous Liquors exported
from this Island, and an Act intitule d An Act
for raising a Dufy on Wine, Rum, and other
distilled Spirituous Liquors, and for imposing a
Duty on Porter, Ale, and Strong Beer,'5 and by
an Act passed in the Eleventh year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled Ma Act for the further security and
recovery of Moneys due Io 'is .Uajesty upon
Dulies of impost and Excise, and for regulating
the Offices of Treasurer and Collecior of imposti'
and shall be collected under such Rules, Regulati- Mode or coUed-
ons and Credits as-are prescribed by this Act, and '''''' d'i"'

by an Act passed in the Twenty-fifth year of the
Reign of his late Majesty King George the Third,
intituled " An Act to amend, render more effectual,
and to reduce into one Act, the several Laws made
by the General Assembly ofthis Island, relative to
the Duties of Irapost on Wines, Run, Brandyand
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other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, and for
allowing a Drawback on- all W ines, Rum,
Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors,
exportedfrom his Island."

Il. Provided always, and be it enacted, that
-Ad valorem there shall be only levied and paid on all Hemp,
4 , ci and Chain Cables, Anchors, Cordage, Canvass,Gables,&c. Sails, Rigging, Blocks, Pitch, Tar, Oakum, and

Copper, Two Pounds Ten shillings on every One
hundred Pounds worth thereof, imported into this
Island.

II. And be it enacted, That no advalore?»
Exempts certain duty whatever shall be levied or collected on the
etm faie nr several articles following, any thing hereinafter

ralorela duly contained to the contrary notwithstanding; that is
to say: Books printed of all kinds, Salt, Lime,
Gypsum, Building Stone or Lime Stone, Wines,
.Rum, Brandy or ail other distilled Spirituous
Liquors, Molasses, Porter, Ale, Tea, Tobacco,
Fish, Fish Oil, Lumber, Staves, Pig Iron, Fire
Engines, Earley, Oats, Potatoes, Raw Hides,
Tallow, Burr-stones, Hemp, Flax, Manures,
Teasles, or the Baggage of Emigrants, nor upon
any Wheat or Grain, Garden and Grass Seeds,
Live Stock or Implements of Husbandry, which
may-be imported by any Agricultural Society, for
the purpose of being =sold or used by such Society
within this Island, nor upon any Breeding Live
Stock, imported by any Agricultural Society froni
any place, or by any private individual from the
United Kingdom; nor upon any Sails, Rigging,
Blocks, Cables and Anchors, which may have
been used in taking any new Vessel from this
Island to a market for sale, if such Sails, Rigging,
Blocks, Cables and Anchors, shall be returned
forthwith after the Sale of the Vessel direct to this
Island, by the Exporter thereof, and shall have
previously paid or been charged with the duty
imposed thereon by this or any former Act on the
irst importation thereof, into this Island.

1128 Cap. L. 1845.



IV. And be it enacted, That frnm and after the
second day of May next, and during the co0sinuance
of this Act, there shall be raised, levied, collected
and paid, an Impost Duty over and above the Rates
and Duties hereinbefore imposed, and imposed by
by the Acts passed previous to the passing hereof,
the several Rates and Duties, as the same are
respectively set forth in the following.

TABLE OF DUTIES.

Wheat Flour, the barrel of 196 lbs. - 0 5 0 du iez i
Corn and Oatmeal, the barrel of 196 lbs. 0 4 0 by (hi, Act.
Meat salted or cured, the cwt. - 0 4 0
Lard, the cwt. - - - 0 5 0
Butter, the ewt. - - - 0 5 0
Cheese, the cwt. - - - 0 5 0
Coffee, the cwt. - - - 0 2 0
Bread, Biscuit and Crackers, the cwt. 0 5 0
Refined Sugar, the cwt. - - 0 5 0
Boots and Shoes, ad valorem 5 per cent.
Sole Leather, per pound, - - 0 0 I
Harness Leather, per pound, - 0 0 1
Upper and Trimming Leather, perpound, 0 0 2
Manufactured Tobacco, except Cigars,per

pound, - - - 0 O 2
Cigars, 20 per cent, ad valorern.
.Clocks and Clock Machinery, 10 per cent.
Articles manufactured of Wood, except Blocks and

Carriages and such articles as wood forms the
principal part of, Seven and a half per cent
ad valorem.

Carriages, 10 per cent, ad valorem.
Boards per Thousand feet, - 0 2 6
Brandy, Gin, Wine and Cordials, per

Gallon. - - - 0 O 3
Horses, Mares, and Geldings, except as

hereinbefore excepted, each -1 0 0
Neat Cattle, except Cows, each - 0 15 0

V. And be it enacted, that from and after ther
commencement of this A et, there shall be allowed T, Tobo'
and paid on ail Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum or o n.

Vlzâ°- V ICTORIA. Cap. 1. 11291845.
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other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, Tea, Tobacco,
and al Goods, Wares and Merchandize, that shall
hereafter be imported into this Island on Expor-
tation of the saine therefrom, a Drawback equal in
amount to seven-eighths of the whole duty, or
secured to be paid on such articles on the importa-
tion thereof.

VI. And be it enacted, That such Drawback
d on all Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rium or other Dis-or 2uch tkar-

c tilled Spirituous Liquers, Tea, Tobacco, Goods,
Wares and Merchandize so exported, shall be
paid to the Exporter or Exporters thereof, if the
Duties imposed thereon as last aforesaid, shall
have been bona fide paid prior thereto, and in the
sane Currency or description of money in which
lWarrants shall then be payable at the Treasury;
and if only secured to be paid, said Credit shall
be given on the back of the Security, for the Draw-
back hereby allowed on the quantity exported;
Provided, that before the exportation of any of

pot tu grant the before mèntioned articles from this Island, on
which a Drawback is allowed as aforesaid, the

lco iubject to Collectors of Impost within this Island are hereby
duty by this Act. severaly required, on request made to them for

that purpose, to grant Permits for such exportation
to be made therein, stating the names of the Impor-
ters and Exporters, and the quantity permitted

No drawback to thereby to be exported; and no Drawback shall be
e Paid &-. until paid, nor Credit allowed to any such Exporter,!Ucb certificite zx orer

asproduced wid until he shall have obtained and produced to the
c Treasurer of this Island, a- Certificateendorsed

tomsStPort te on the back of the said Permit from the principalivhich-same have
brou carried. Officer of Her Majesty's Customs, at the Port to

which the sane shall or may have been carried,
or from some Officer or O2icers there duly autho-
rized to grant the sanie, stating, such Wines,
Gin, Brandy, Rum or other Distilled Spirituous
Liquors, Tea, Tobacco, Goods, Wares or Mer-
chandize, to have been there actually landed,.and
the Duties thereon, if any, duly paid or secured
to be paid, according to the Law of the place to

1130 Cap. -. 1845.
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wvhich the same may have been exported fro'm this
Island, pursuant to snob Permit; and for the bet-

.ter and more effectually preventing frauds herein,
the Exporter or Exporters of any, or all such
Article or Articles as aforesaid, shall take and
subscribe the following Oath, which Oath the Col-
lectors aforesaid, are hereby severally empowered
and directed to administer.

I *. B. do swear, that the quantity of Form of expor.

by me shipped for Exportation on board the Ship lerUa
or Vessel called the whereof
is Master, bound for the Port of in

was bona fide imported in the Ship or Vessel
whereof is Master, from the

Port of in since the day
of and is of the same strength as that for
which the Duty was paid or secured, and that I
have, actually paid, or secured the Duties of Impost
directed to be levied thereon by the Laws of this
Island, agreeably to the value in the annexed
Invoice, [or as the case may be,] and that I have
shewn and exhibited the Packages [as the case
may be,] in which the said Articles are-contained,
to the Officer appointed to examine the same, who
hias attended the reshipment thereof, and that the
same have been regularly entered at this Office,
or some other Office of Impost in this Island, and
are not intended to be fraudulently relanded,
brought back, sold, bartered, exchanged or con-
sumed in any Port or Place within this Island, or
any of the Territories thereunto belonging.

So help me God.
And the Master of the vessel, in which such

Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum, or other distilled nrtcles
Spirituous Liquors, Tea, Tobacco, Goods, Wares under ilua Act

or Merchandise, shall be exported, shall likewise are epone

make and subscribe the following Afidavit, vhich dranhack i,

shall be annexed to the said Invoice. m"fav"t.

I A. B. do swear, that to the best of my know- Fermaster's
ledge and belief, the Casks or packages [as the afdait.
case may be,] marked and numbered as follows:

1845. 11SI



with-the Goods therein contained, are
iow actrally laden on board the bound to

and I do further swear, that unless preý.
vented by dangers of the seas, or other unavoid-
able accidents, I will truly land or put on shore
at the said port, or some other port or place out
of this Island, the said casks or packages [as the
case may be,] with the said Goods therein con-
tained.

So heip me God.

VII. And be it enacted, That if any Wine, Gin,
Atces Brandy,Ru other Distilled Spirituous Liquors,
duty, landed - rndu or ce itldSpritosLqos
aier shipmedt, Tea, Tobacco, Goods, Wares or Merchandize

shall be fraudulently relanded in or at any Port or
Place within this Island, ýafter the same shall have
been shipped for Exportation, the same shall be
forfeited, and ail persons concerned in such frauduý

Penoon er- in lent relanding shall also be liable to a fine of Fifty
relanding ame. PoUnds.

VIII. -And be it enacted, Thiat nothing herein
contained shall entitie any Exporter or Exporters to
a Drawback on a less quantity of such Wines, Bran-
dy or Gin, than Fifty Gallons, or on a less quantity
of Rum, or other distilled Spirituous Liquors'than
One Hundred -Gallons, or on a smaller quantity
than Three Hundred Weight of Tobacco, or
Eighty Pounds of Tea, nor on any Goods, Wares
oriMierchandize,unlessthe Invoice price oftheGoods
shipped at one and the same time, and in one and
the same Vessel, and owned by one and the same
Person, shall exceed the sumn of Fifty Pounds, and
unless application be made for the Drawback, to
be allowed, and the several proofs requisite for
obtaining the same, made witbin Tvelve months
to be computed from the time of such reshipment,
any thing herein contained to the contrary not-
withstanding, and provided also, that the time
limited for such reshipment, shall be from Sun-ris-
ing to Sun-setting.

tive quanitieu
neceseary to be

dravb.ck cnbe

obtained.

Nodrawback
allowed unles
claiined wlthin
12 rnonths front
the permod otre-
S°-pment.

1132 Cap. 1. 1845.



IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for coleeter or li-

the Collectors of Impost within this Island, togo iCd' d gno,

on board of any Ship or Vessel, coming into any
Harbour, Port, River or Creek, or any part of the
Coast of this Island, either before or after such
Ship orVessel comes to Anchor, to rummage and
search al parts of such Ship or Vessel, so long as bari, wliLt

she shall remain in such Port or place,and to search rs I

and examine the Cargo, and to examine if they shall
see fit, the Master upon Oath, touching the Cargo and examine

and Voyage, and if the Master shall not truly """°e" "'a
auswer or refuse to answer, the questions to be Penalty on ma,-
demanded of him in such Examination, he shall ",te "rsai
forfeit the sum of One Hundred Pounds. Unerintruly.

X. And be it enacted, That all Boats, Carriages mioat,car
and Cattle made use of in the removal of any in rnaving

Goods, liable to a forfeiture under this or any Act gond-, "wereo
relating to the Provincial Revenue, shall be for- orsec'redobc

feited, and every Person who shall assist or be rQreuI.
otherwise concerned in the unshipping, landing or
removal, or in the harbouring or concealing such
Goods, or into whose hands or possession the same
shall knowingly come, shail forfeit treble the value Penaly.

thereof, or the penalty of One Hundred Pounds removing snca
at the election of the officer or person prosecufing, g°°s'

and the averment in any information on libel to
be exhibited for the recovery of such penalty, that
the officer or person prosecuting has elected, to
sue for the sum mentioned in the information,
shall be deemed sufficient proof of such election,
without any other or further evidence of such fact.

XI. And be it enacted, That if any person ,eal"p
shall by force or violence, assault, resist, oppose, or opposing b

molest, hinder or obstruct any officer of the Pro- ° °e"
vincial Revenue, or other person employed as
aforesaid, in the exercise of his ofMice, or any
person acting in his aid or assistance, such person
being thereof convicted before any Court of Re-
cord in this Island, shall pay a fine not exceeding
One hundred pounds, nor less than Fifty pounds,

Cap. 1. 1131VIII-7 VICTORIÆ.1845l.



in the discretion of the Court before whom such
offender shall be tried, which fine shall be paid
into the Treasury of this Island for the use of

Appropriationl
oçpeen°y. Her Majesty's Government, and in case such fine'
in-ta bc rnpri- be not paid, such person shall be imprisoned for
soned if penaky a lime not exceeding Twelve months nor less
is not paid. than Three months, at the discretion of the Court.

XII. And be it further enacted, That no Writ
No emeer &c. shall be sued out against, nor a copy of any process
liable to action t
for nit, thimg served upon any officer of the Provincial Revenue
don inercise or other person as aforesaid, for any thing done invi liis office untilC
aller onenonih' the exercise of his office, until One calendar month
notice gen after notice in iriting shall have beendelivered

to him, or left at his usual place of abode, by the
Attorney or Agent of the party who intends to
sue out such Writ or process, in which notice shall

Requisires of be clearly and explicitly contained, the cause of
action, and the name and place of abode of the
person who is to bing such action, and the name
and place of abode of the Attorney or Agent, and
no evidence of the cause of action shall be pro-
duced, except ofsuch as shall be contained in such
notice, and no verdict shall be given for the Plain-

rroof of Eervice tiff unless he shall prove on the trial that such
notice was given, and in default of such proof, the

on tura. Defendant shall receive in such action a verdict
and costs.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That every
Limhtâ the time such action shail be broughtivithin Three calen-
acgio " dar months after the cause thereof, and shall be

vheretriable. laid and tried in the County where the acts ivere
committed, and the Defendant may plead the

Whatmay be general issue and give the special matter in evi-
fedant. edence, and if the Plaintiff shall become nonsuited

or shall discontinue the action, or if upon a verdict
or demurrer, Judgment shall be given.against the

eendant enti- Plaintiff, the Defendant shall receive treble costs
t1ed ta trehie

in certain and have such a remedy for the same as any
Defendant can have in other- cases where costs
are given by law.

1134 V'Ill VICTORIA. Cap. 1. . 1845..-
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XIV. And be it further enacted, That in case on cenificateof

any information or suit shall be brought to trial, bnIle°useof
on account of any seizure made under this or any unt fiabe °cS
other Act relating to the Revenue,.and a verdict and ony Iona

the. nominalI finle onshrall be found for the claimant thereof, and the ndicie, &c.

Judge or Court before whoni the sane shall have
been tried, shall certify on the Record, that there
was probable cause of seizure, the claimant shall
not be entitled to any costs of suit, nor shall the
person who made such seizure be liable to any
Action, Indictment or other suit or prosecution on
account of such seizure, and if any Action, Indict-
ment or other suit or prosecution, shall be brought
to trial against any person, on account of such sei-
zure wherein a verdict shall be given against theDe-
fendant, the Plaintiff beside the thing seized, or
the value thereof, shall not be entitled to more than
Two-pencedamages,nor to any costsofsuit,norshall
the Defendant be fined more than One Shilling.

XV. And be i enacted, That it shall be lawful oe '"n'tb
for such Officer, within one Calendar Month after tn, action
such notice, to tender amends to the party com- e.a ,ame in
plaining, or bis agent, and to plead such tender in r, &c.

bar to any action, together with other pleas, and if
the Jury shall find the tender of amends sufficient,
they shall give a Verdict for the Defendant, and
in such case, and in case the Plaintiff shall become
nonsuited, or shall discontinue the action, or Judg-
ment shall be given for the Defendant upon de-
murrer, then such Defendant shall be entitled to the
like costs, as he would have been entitled to, in
case he had pleaded the general issue only: Pro-
vided always, that it shall be lawful for such Ortice nny y
Defendant, by leave of the Court where such I'yc"$°""

action shall be brought, at any time before issue
joined, to pay money into Court, as in other
actions.

XVI. And be it enacted, That in any such on wficaîeot
action, if the Judge or Court, before whom such ,co or
action shall be tried, shall certify upon the Record, rreb-1e caeeof

Cap. 1. 1185-- 1845.
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*elzure, rPaintiff that the Defendant or Defendants-in such action,
n l , acted upon probable cause, the Plaintiff in such

and.to nocosts. aétion, shallfnot be entitled to more than Two-
pence damages, nor to any costs of suit.

XVII. Whereas it may, and frequently does hap-
peu, that the Report, Manifest or Clearances made
by Masters of Vessels at the Port of Shipment, and
the Reports or Manifest directed to be made by
this Act, and the hereinbefore mentioned Acts, do
materially differ in the description, number and
quantity of Articles liable to duty, and no provision
bath hitherto been made in case the articles entered,
shall fall short of those stated to have been shipped;
in order to remedy any inconvenience that may
arise therefrom: Beîit enacted, that in any case

imposesapepaaiy ivhere the numbers or quantities ¯of Goods, Wares
mister ý%vhen
"r in and Merchandize liable to duty, and specified in the

ewards does not Report or Manifest, made to any Colleclor of Im-
wicefrom Port pôst, at any Port of Entry in this Island, shall be

found not. to agree with the Report, Manifest, or
Clearance made at the Port of Shipnent, but there
shall appear to be a deficiency in the numbers or
quantities of the Goods, Wares or Merchandize,
reported as entered before the said Collector, and
those described in the Report or Clearance, at the
Port of Shipment, the Master of any Ship or Ves-
sel, so making such deficient Report, shall forfeit
and pay a Penalty not exceeding Fifty Pounds to
be recovered and disposed of, in like manner as
other Penalties are directed to be recovered, and
disposed of by this Act, unless such Master or the
Mate, in case there shall be such Officer belonging

n a to the said Ship or Vessel shall, if required, make
beMade by hima and subscribe the following Oath, in addition to theOath hereinbefore directed to be taken by the said

Master, an i which Oath the said Collector is here-
by authorized to administer, that is to say;

r fIA . B. Master (or Mate as the case may be) of the
ut Mailer. Ship or Vessel called the make

Oath and say that the following articles mentioned
and described in the lanifest or Clearance of the

Cap. 1. 1845.
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said vessel, at to wit: (here describe the
Packages, &c. &c.,)- were omitted or neglected
to be shipped on board the said Vessel called
the at aforesaid, and that
the same never came into my possession, care or
custody, to the best of my knowledge and belief,
forthe purpose of being laden on board the said

at aforesaid.
So help me God.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That ail and every Irn-er, &c.f
person or persons who shall import or bring into d°y, to produce

Io Collectow ofibis Island any Wines, Rum, Brandy, Gin, or
other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, Tea, Tobacco, &e.
Goods, Wares, or Merchandize of any kind what-
soever, such person or persons shall immediately
produce to the Collector of Impost for the District,
wherein such Importations shall be made, an Entry
in writing, stating the quantity and description of
al sucli dutiable articles, and the total amount of ReUuisJ o

the original Invoice of the Goods, Wares, or -eh entry.

Merchandize which shall be so imported, as
aforesaid, the Vessel's name in which the same
were imported, together with the Master's name,
and the Importer, or Importers making such entry,
shall severally nake and subscribe the following
Affidavit, and the said Collector is hereby em-
powered to administer the Oath thereon, that is
to say:

I A. B. of in the County of Form ofoaih to

do swear, that the Entry now by me bp taken by hn.

made, read, or heard read and subscribed, is just
and true, and contains a correct account as to the
quantity and value of ail Casks,Packages,number of
Gallons and weight of dutiable Articles therein
mentioned, and is according to the true value or the
Original Account or Invoice of ail the Goods,
Wares, or Merchandize, [as the case may be] by
me imported in the Ship or Vessel called
wYhereof is Mastei, which are liable
to an Impost duty within this Island, and I do
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further swear-that I an the Importer, (or as the
case may be] tiiereof.

So help me God.

And if the Goods so imported shall belong to any
In cae tgod, Person or Persons not residingwithin this Island,

° then the Person producing to the Collector the
oath how to be Eitry thereof as aforesaid, shall only be obliged
mad. to swear to such part of the said Affidavit, as re-

lates to the quantity, Value, and Ownership of
such Goods, Wares, ard Merchandize.

XIX. And beit enacted, That it shall be law-
collectors orIm- fui for any of the Collectors aforesaid, or for any

t &c. Surveyor or Landwaiter, when directed by any
and pacages. such Collector, to open ail Packages, and fully to

examine ail Goods therein contained, and if the
If round to cor- Goods so examined shail be found to correspond

in ail respects with the Cocket or Clearance, or
l e. with the Importer's Entry, sucl Goods shalì be

or repacked at the charge of the Collector, who may
have examined, or directed the same Goods to be

And-eusernnay examined, and such charge may be repaid the said
appCication to , ollector, on application to the Lieutenant Go-
Leu. Gavernor
and council vernor and Council,if theysee fit to allow the same.

XX. And be it enacted, That when any Goods,
Vhen consignee, Wares, or Merchandize liable to the payment of the

ied n cD Duty of Impost, shall have arrived at any Port or
of Gonds, Col- place within this Island, before the Consignee
permitto Iand thereof, shall have received an Account or Invoice
anme,a &C of the same, the Collector for the District is hereby

required on request of such Consignee, to grant a
Permit for the same, to be landed or inspected on

s.chgoodstabe board, and the same being appraised as to the
appraised. - prime cost thereof when landed, by two competent
Drawback al- and disinterested Persons, on Oath, made before
lowedtoimporter such Collector, shall pay duty according to such
f"omwhences, appraisement: Provided always, that if for any

impor Goods, Wares, or Merchandize ço imported, the
ed rron avoies, Importer shall be entitled to a Drawback of any

Duties imposed on such Goods, in Great Britain
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or Ireland, or any British Colony, the a-
miount of such Drawback shall be deducted from
the amount of such Invoice, and the said Duty of
Five per centum he imposed on the residue of the
Invoice, after such deduction.

XXI. And be it enacted, That all sueh duties nies imped
as are imposed under and by virtue of the here- leoaermnd

inbefore mentioned Acts and this Aet, be and the abore ali duties

saie shall be levied and paid over and above all imPer'Act.

duties levied and imposed by any Act orActs of the
Imperial Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland
inforce in this Island.

XXII. And be it enacted, That the Collectors Al!-nee lobe
that now are, or hereafter shall be appointed by the e°r i'.ti inder'

Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice and ibi' At
consent of Her Majesty's Council, to secure and
colleet the Duties payable under the hereinbefore
nentioned Acts, and this Act, shall only be paid

and have Five per centurn on all moneys paid, or
secured under and by virtue of the hereinbefore
mentioned Acts and this Act, except the Collector
for.Charlattetown who is already provided for by
Salary.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That Vhen from Creditallowd:o
henceforth the Duty to be paid by any Importer d'iyexods

or Importers of any Articles liable toDuty, under £100.
the hereinbefore mentioned Acts, or this Act, shall
exceed the sum of One Hundred Pounds, the Col-
lector of such Duty, is hereby authorized to give
credit for the payment thereof, for the space of
Twelve Months: Provided that sufficient security
be given for the payment of the said Duty within
the time so limited as aforesaid, for the payment
thereof, any thing in the hereinbefore recited Acts
to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Twentieth, senh,
Twenty-first, Twenty-second, and Twenty-third ,ecti-onsorA of
sections of.the first hereinbefore mentioned Act, *c,. °
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be, and the saine,, are hereby suspended during the
continuance of this Act.

XXV. And be it enacted, That on the reimpor-
Onreiepertatien tation of any Sai!s,- Rigging, Blocks, Cables orof5ails, &e.11eil 

tin taking vessels Anchors which may have been used in taking
Ioeinaae oaih Vessels to Market, as aforesaid, the Person reim-

tierae reillport. porting the same, shall make Oath before one of
ideatity. the Collectors of Impost, that such Articles are

the identical Sails, Rigging, Blocks, Cables or
Anchors, as were so previously exported in any
such Vessel in manner aforesaid.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That if any Con-
Silitaroraval tractor or Contractors, Commissioner or Commis-

s c e sioners, or any Person or Persons in Her -Majesty's
a~ service, shall import and bring into this Island

exempted fro for the use of Her Majesty's Army or Navy, anydl Uty. Ordnance or Commissariat Stores, or War muni-
tions of any kind' whatsoever; or Military Bag-.
gage and Clothing,*the sane shall not be considered
in any manner, liablé to any duty imposed by this
Act, any thing herein contained to the contrary
notwithstandino

XXVIL And be it enacted, That al] Wines,
wn e c,&e. Rum, Brandy, Gin or other distilled Spirituous

xpoiied inII Liquors, Tea, Tobacco, Goods, Wares, and Mer-lable ta samne Lqo
d r asifim- chandize, -as aforesaid, which shall or may be
pedrer imported in Boats, from any part of the neighbour-

ing Colonies, shall be subject to the same Duties,
Regulations, Fines, and Forfeitures, as if the same
were imported in Vessels of greater burthen.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Collec-
lime durig tors appointed,or vho may hereafter'be appointed,
wlijî Colleeter, shal be, and they are hereby required, to keepof hiapsaet are ina
keep open their open and attend their respective Offices, from Ten
OfIte of the Clock in the forenoon until Four in the

afternoon, (Sundays excepted) for the purpose of
collecting and receiving Duties of Impost, imposed
by this or any other Act of the Legislature of
this Island.
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XXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall and coictr. .
may be lawful for the Collectors now appointed, af" e"o"r
or who may hereafter be appointed, for collecting ure the ame
and receiving the Duties of Impost, payable to dre.te°
Her Majesty in this Island, under and by virtue of
any Act of the Legislature thereof; and they are
hereby respectively directed, to take and receive
the amount of Duties payable under and by virtue
of this Act, or to secure the sanie as hereinbefore
directed, and thereupon to grant a Permit for the
landing of the Goods, the Paties upon which have
been so paid or secured, as aforesaid; and if it
should so happen on the landing of any Wine, odefproree.-
Gin, Brandy, Rum, or other distilled Spirituous s"agingc.°,
Liquors liable to Impost Duty, the amount of which docn

Duty bas been included in any such security, that voice or etrs.
on guaging such Wine, Gin, Brandy, Rum, or
other distilled Spirituous Liquors, a difference in
quantity should appear, the said Collectors are
hereby severally directed and required to endorse
on the back of such security, the differencè either
way, so ascertained afler such .guaging, as afore-
said, and the endorsement so made shall be signed
by the Collector, before whom the Entry has been
made, and also by the Importer entering into such
security, if he thinks fit, and such endorsement shall
be, and is hereby declared, to be part of the De-
feazance or Condition to every such Bond or Secu-
rity which may be so endorsed, as aforesaid.

XXX. And be it enacted, That if Articles lia- Articies 1anded
ble to Duty under the hereinbefore recited Acts, or o°"u"ort
,any other Act,shall be landed froi on board any Ship -je ieeor, w
Vessel, or Boat, after report shall have been made ' t

other than such as shall have been specified and con-
tained in any Report or Manifest directed to be
made by this Act, then, and in such case, all such
Articles or the value thereof,the sane to be estiMa-
ted at the highest price, such commodities shall or
may then respectively bear,shall be,and the saie are .3 ,
hereby declared to be forfeited, and shall and may be i Lebc ,ind.
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seized by any of the Collectors of such Duties, for
the time being, or by any of the Landwaiters or
Guagers, and if such Articles shall be concealed

If coneaied or or destroyed.so that sei4ure cannot be made.of tbe
s t same, then the M1aste.r ofthé said Ship, Vessel, or

of ressel to tay B3oat, or the .Owner 'or Owners thereof, or the
Receiver or Receivers of such Articles so con-
cealed, sha.ll on being duly convictpd thereof, pay
the value of the Pane a.ccording to the aforesaid
estimate.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That if any Goods,
Icseo di-pote, Wares, or Mercbandize shal be seized for non-
of dut), ýo payment .of Duties or any other cause of forfeiture,

. owner or and any dispute shall arise, whether the Duties
have been paid for the sane, or the same shall have
been lawfully imported,or lawfully laden or exported
the proof shall be on the Owners or Claimants of
such Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, and not o4
lhe Ollicer who shall seize and detain the same-
any Law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That all Fines,
.411 fine, or Forfeitures, and Penalties arising by operation of
posed by tiis or thiS or any other Ac.t, r.elating to the Revenue of
nyoAtoese this Island, raised from Duties of Impost, on
sued for and re- Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, except such ascovered in Court -
fVice Admirai. relate to the distillation of Spirituous Liquors

within this Island, and the duties by this Act im-
posed on' such Spirituous Liquors, shall be sued
for and recovered together with costs, in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Vi.ceAdmiralty, except as hereinbe-
fore provided, and except in cases where anyFine or
Penalty is imposed on the Treasurer of this Island;
and the moneys arising from such Penalties,
Fines, and Forfeitures shall b.e applied, one-half
to and for the purposes for which the said Duties
are grauted, and the other half to him or them who
shall inform, seize, or sue for the sane.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That for the bet-'
tr and more effectually collecting and securing
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the several Duties levied by this or any other Act, Writ ofast-

it shall and may be lawful for any Collector of obtained by
Impost having a Writ of Assistance under the Coletr.
Seal of Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Judica-
ture of this Island, which Writ the Chief Justice
of the said Court, or in his absence the Puisne
Judges are fiereby authorised and empowered to
grant upon application for that purpose, to take
a Constable or other public Officer inhabiting biodeorprocSea
near the place, and in the day time to enter into ing theroder
and search any Shop, flouse, Cellar, Warehouse,
Room, or other place, and in case of resistance,
to break open. Doors, Chests, 'Trunks, and other
Packages, there to seize and from thence to bring
any Goods which have not been duly entered, and
the Duties thereon paid or secured, and whichi
may be deemed liable to forfeiture, under this or
any other Act of this Island, and to put and secure
the same id some secure place at or near tie Port
where such Goods shall be so taken, as aforesaid.

XXXIV. And be it enacfed, That all Writs Time ror re

of assistance so issued from the Supreme Court, " s
as aforesaid, shall continue and be in force during fol-
such time as shall be therein limited and expressed
by the said Court.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That all the moneys Appropriation of

arising from the several Rates and Duties raised m"I' h

and levied by this Act and paidinto tlie Treasury, Act.

shall be applied and appropriated to such purposes,
and no other as are or maybe expressed or contained
in any Act of the General Assembly of this Island,
to be passed this present Session, and if the Trea-
surer of this Island shall issue and pay any of the renaly o.nT-

nurer, if bc pays
said moneys arising from this Act for any other anysuct mono-s

purpose than is therein mentioned, declared, or "'leI°Or»iPr
expressed, lie shalliforfeit and pay the sum of One other Act t bc
thousand pounds, and be rendered incapable of -.

.holding said Office of Treasurer; said forfeitures
to be applied to, and for the use which shall be
expressed in the said Act, and to be recovered
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by Bill, Plaint, or Information, in Hler Majesty's
Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That all Masters
as of air of Sbips, coasting, fishing and all other Vessels
t .w ivhatever, coming into any Harbour, Port, River,
withio 24 hours Creek, or any part of the coasts of this Island,
suier arrivai. ud p r
before breaking having on board any Wines, Rum, Brandy, Gin,
bik, On oat. or other-distilled Spirituous Liquors, Tea, Tobac-

co, Goods, Wai-es or Merchandize, sball, before
breaking bulk or landing passenger's baggage, and
in Twenty-four hours after their arrivai, make re-
port in writing, upon oath, to the Collector of
Impost for the Harbour or District wherein such

Partieuiars of Vessel shall have arrived or be, of all Wines, Gin,
such report. Brandy, Rum, or other distilled Spirituous Liquors,

Tea, Tobacco, Goods, Wares or Merchandize, on
board any such Ship or Vessel, specifying therein
the kinds of Casks, Packages, Parcels, Boxes,
Trunks, Bales, and all other manner of things, in
which they shall or may be contained, together
with the marks and numbers thereof, and that they
have not Ianded nor suffered to be landed, sold,
bartered or, exchanged, any Wine, Gin, Brandy,
Rum, or other distilled Spirituous Liquors, Tea,
Tobacco, Goods, Wares or Merchandize, at any
port or place vithin this Island, or on the coasts
thereof, since their sailing from the port or place
where the same were laden on board any Ship or

Collecter eu- Vesse] for exportation, which Oath the said Col-
pered teadh. lector is empowered to administer in the form

following:

You . B. do swear that the report which you
Formi ofsauch have made, read, or heard read and subscribed,

contains a just and true account of all the Wines,
Rum, Brandy, Gin, or other distilled Spirituous
Liquors, Tea, Tobacco, Goods, Wares or Mer-
chandize, laden on board the at the Port
of or any other Port or Ports or elsewhere,
before or since your sailing from and that
you have not landed, nor suffered to be landed,
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sold or delivered, bartered or exchanged, any
Wine, Rum, Brandy, Gin, or other distilled Spi-
rituous Liquors, Tea, Tobacco, Goods, Wares or
Merchandize, at any port or place within this
Island, or on the coast thereof, since your sailing
from •So help you God.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That all Masters r of
of Ships, Coasting, Fishing and all other Vessels sj, i
whatsoever coming loto any Harbour, Port, River, oath te coector
Creek, or any part of the Coast of this Island, rrŠ°"
shall within Twenty-four hours after their arrival
make and subscribe a Report in writing, on Oath,
to the Collector of Impost, appointed for the
Harbour or District where any such Vessels shall
be,as mentioned in the last foregoingSection of this
Act, of the lading or Cargo of such Vessel, or
whether in Ballast or otherwise, (as the case may
be) and shall also make and subscribe a Report on
Oath in the form prescribed by the said last fore-
going Section; Provided nevertheless that nothing Not to bca-.
in this Act contained, shall be construed to require foreî,n rem°.i
or permit the reporting or entry of any Vessel p';ia "-
belonging to any Foreign Power or State which is e ror"- of
not legally entitled to make such Report and tÎI"'

entry at the Custom House, by any Laws of the
Imperial Parliament of Great Britain, now in force
in this Colony.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That if any Peayon pi.
such Master shall neglect or refuse to make such t"e"gle°ct'nor

Report as herein directed, or shall make a false scà port.
Report, such Master shall be liable to, and shall
forfeit and pay for every such offence, a Fine not
exceeding One hundred Pounds.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That on any Ship wîîin ont, part

or Vessel arriving at any Port or Place in this ofCa .. °abe
Island, having on board any Goods liable to duty me..;.,r.

in this Colony, and where it is the intention of the berolcter.

Master of such vessel to land in such Port or
Place, only a portion of such Goods, then and in
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every*such case,afterlanding such portion of Goods
as aforesaid, he the said Master shall and is hereby
required, to make and subscribe at the Office of
Excise, for the District or Harbour within which
such- Port shall be·situate, the foliowing Affidavit
that is to say

I do swear, that the following Goods
Frm of to idàvit to IVt entioned in the ianífest of

the Cargo of the, made at this Office on the
day of are now actually on board the

said Vessel, and that no part of the same shall be
landed on this Island, or the Territories thereof,
with fny knowledge or consent unless the Duties on
any such Goods- shall previously be paid or
secured.

So help-me-God.

And-if any sucli 3aster shall neglect or refuse
penalty on mas-- to make and subscribe such Affidavit, he shall be
trecintor Mùhable to forfeit and pay on conviction a Fine not

h a. exceeding One hundred Pounds, the same to be
recovered in the same way and manner, as is
pointed out in the Thirty-second Section of this
Act.

XL. And be it enacted, That it shalf and may be
"o'linnc or lawful for the Master of any Ship or Vesse] arriv-

Soes not ing in any Port or Place in this Island, having on
l'ay or seenre the -o
dnties t"icreon board any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, and
dibi;ha reasn. where the Owner or Consignee does not pay or
moaydeliversane secure the Duties upon such Goods within¯ ato cnlettr. reasonable time after his arrivai in the said Port or

Place, or where such Importer or Consignee is
absent from such place to deliver sucb Goods-to the
said Collector,for the security of such Duties,which
said Collector, is hereby empowered and directed
to receive, and keep the same at the Owner's or
Consignee's risk, until the Duties due- thereon,
together with the charges have been paid, and if the
Duties due and payable on such Goods, shall not
be paid or secured by the Owner, Owners or Con-
signee thereof, within Three Months from the time
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of the landing of such Goods, -then and in such
case, the said Collector is hereby empovered to Poir and do.y
sell and dispose of-so much thereof, as shall be of g°leror in
sufficient to pay the Duties due thereon, and
also the Freight, Charge of Custody, Storage and
Expenses incurred by the sale -thereof.

XLI. And be -it enacted, That on any -person Collectortnay
ýentering any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, for fåt"£,'°l c
Duty at any Excise Office within this Island, at a enterser
iess value than may appear to the Collector of onpamingim-

Excise at any such Office, to be the real value atwhil,,'e,
ithereof, according to the true intent and meaning "/jeg;,g"
of this Act, it shall and may -be lawful for the and £10 per
said Collector to detain such Goods, Wares or w'hoi.... e
Merchandize within five days after the landing
thereof, and the said Collector at the Port at >
ivhich the same bave been entered, shall pay to
the Importer or Proprietor on demand, the value
declared in such aforesaid entry, together with
the costs and -charges of Importation and an addi-
tion of Ten Pounds per centum thereon, and also
any Customs' Duties which shall have been paid
thereon in this Colony, which shall be a full satis-
-faction for such Goods to the Importer or Owner
thereof, and it shall be lawful for the said Cellector,
-and he is hereby directed to cause -the said Goods
to be publicly sold to the best advantage, and out P"
of the proceeds thereof the money so as aforesaid
directed to be paid for such Goods, shall be reim, ProcceSofruch

bursed to such Collector, and after deducting '°
from the overplus-(if any) the expenses incurred for
the detaining, securing, and sale of such Goods,
one moiety of the balance shall be paid into the ho. oappro.
Treasury of this Island, and the other moiety shall ""
go to and for the use of such Collector.

XLII. Whereas it is deemed expedient to impose Imipoos a ducy
a Duty on Spirits Distilled in this Island: Be it of 8d jer galono
therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, taled i
Council, and Assembly, That fron and after the Coigny.
,passing of this Act, a Duty of Eight-pence per
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Gallon shall be levied and paid on each and every
Gallon of Spirituous Liquors manufactured, extract-
ed, or distilled in this Island; Provided always,

Drawhackallow- that there shall be allowed and paid on ail such
ed on ex~portation
ofsuch5pirils. distilled Spirituous Liquors so manufactured within

this Island, or exported therefrom, a Drawback
equal in amount to Seven-eighths of the whole
Duty paid or secured to be paid, on such distil-
led Spirituous Liquors, subject nevertheless to
ail the regulations and conditions prescribed by
this Act on the Exportation of Gin and Brandy
from this Island.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That the Owner
on er diti or Owners of any Distillery or Distilleries, or other

leriesorservants Person or Persons who shall manufacture any
Io renderaccont distilled Spirituous Liquors in this Island, and in

&, case any such Distillery or Distilleries shall be
carried on by any Servant or Servants having the
care or management of the same; such Owner,
Master, or Servant respectively, shall on the First

Days on whh Monday in January, April, July, and October, in
suh acconot each yeai, during the continuance of this Act, ren-

der a just and true account in writing, to the
nearest Collector of Impost and Excise, of the
quantity of all distilled Spirituous Liquors manu-
factured, extracted, or distilled by him or them
for the Quarter last past, and shall make and sub-

Acconttobe on scribe beibre the said Collector the following Oath,
oath. which Oath he is hereby empowered to administer.

I 1. B. do swear that the Account which I
ýrm-of oal, have now rendered and subscribed, contains ajust

and true account of allithe Rum, Brandy, Gin, and
Whiskey and other distilled Spirituous Liquors
manufactured, extracted, or distilled by me, or
any person or persons under me, since the
day of last past.

So help me God.

And the said Owner, Master, or Servant after
making and subscribing the before mentioned Oath,
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shall forthwith, pay unto the said Collector of Owner,&e.afer

Impost and Excise, the amount of Duty herein md,"

before imposed on such distilled Spirituous Li- o
quors so manufactured, extracted, or distilled by apirits distilled

him, during the Quarter last past; the said Duties ding last qua-

to be paid, in way and manner, and under like
regulations, as Duties are payable by this and
other Acts of the General Assembly now in force,
relating to the importation of Spirituous Liquors.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That if any person Penaty on per-

shall neglect to make Affidàvit of his intention to i',nkeffidati
distil as hereinafter mentioned, or make such returnO, it"o°

or shall make a false return of the quantity of dis- fase return te

tilled Spirituous Liquors so manufactured, extract-
ed or distilled by him or them, or shall refuse to
pay the amount of any such Duty as shall then be
due as aforesaid, such person shall, for each and
every offence, forfeit and pay the sum of Twenty
Pounds.

XLV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That Proilsis

any Distiller vho shall be convicted of having oe o r
wilfully and fraudulently made a return short of "
the real quantity made by hin, or by those employed reftuedto
by him as aforesaid, or who shall be convicted of 7:
having refused to account or pay at the times pre-
scribed by Law, or who shall have delayed his d-?Iysfrom
return or payment for more than Twenty days mo ais undr a

after the expiration of the Quarter, from that day PC .°
whereon he last accounted, shall on conviction
thereof, over and above the aforesaid penalty, be
held not entitled to distil for Six Months, from and
after the date ofsuch conviction, under the penalty
of Five Pounds, for each and every day, he or those
employed by him, shall so distil after such convic-
tion.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That no person shall No draitback al.

be entitled to a Drawback on any Spirits distilled "iŠl
in this Island, unless the person claiming the saine I"a."I

shall make and subscribe before the Collector of for«e cinkelar.

4
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Impost, for the proper District, an Oath in the
form following,.which Oath the aforesaid Collector
is bereby empowered to administer:

I à. B. do swear, that the entire quantity of
Form of such iLiquor by nie shipped for exportation, on board

the Ship or Vessel, called the whereof
is.-Master, bound for the Port of

in was distilled at the Distillery, entered
by m in -the Impost Office, for the District of

and is of the same strength as that for
which the Duty has'been paid or secured, and
that the Duties of Impost directed to be levied
thereon, by the Laws of this Island, have been
aetually paid or secured, agreeably to tlie value in
the annexed Return ; and that I have shewn and
exhibited- the Casks or Vessels in which- the
said Liquor is contained, to the Officer appointed
to examine the saine, iluo lias attended to the ship-
ment thereof, and that the same hath been regu-
larly entered at this Oflice, and that neither the
'whole, nor any portion of said Liquor is intended
to be fraudulently relanded, brought back, sold,
bartered, exchanged, or consumed in any Port or
Place within this Island, or any of the Territories
thereunto belonging.

So help me Cod.

XLVIL And be it enacted, That any Person
r'rsons ini là or Persons wlo shall hereafter manufacture, ex-

in to listil, Io
inike ii5avà tract, or distil any Spirituous Liquors, is hereby
liefre Colleclor obliged, Six days before first commencing tofi d.13- before b > g
îiey commeuce disti], to malke Affidavit- before the -Collector of

d . Impost, for the District wherein he resides, (ivhich
Affidavit the said Collector is hereby empowered
to take,) that lie intends so to distil, and in such

Requis teï of Aflidavit shall describe clearly, the locality of
the Premises wherein lie intends so to distil.

XLVIlI. And -be it ènacted, That such Col-
lector of Impost, shall on receipt of such Aflidavit,

davt th cer. deliver to the person producing the same, a Copy
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of said Affidavit with his Certificate, that the rcatetop.rty
same had been taken, at such a certain-date, before makin ame.

him the said Collector.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That there shall be AiIowace b

allowed and paid to the Collectors of Impost and ,cof I .
Excise (with the exception of the Collector of Act.ept ca-.
Impost for Charlottetown,) the sum of Five Pounds ioe,°i... c
per centum on all moneys collected or received
by the provisions of this Act.

L. And be it enacted, That afll Fines and Modeorrecovery
Penalties mentioned in this Act, relating to the 7 ,
distillation of Spirituous Liquors within this Island, distilled iis

and the Duties imposed on such Spirituous Li-
quors by this Act, may be sued for and recovered
with Costs, -by Bill, Plaint, or Information, in
Her Majesty's Supreme Court of this Island, and
paid one half to the person who shall inform and Aprpriatonre
sue for the same; and the other half to the Trea- "e e
surer of this Island, to and for the use of Her
Majesty's Government.

LI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall e
commence and take effect immediately from and orW Act.

after the second day of May next ensuing, and
shall continue and be in force until the second
day of May, which will be in the year of our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and forty-six.

C A P. Il.

An ACT for the better prevention of Smuggling.

[Passed, .April 17, 1845.]

HjE REAS the practice of clandestinely
importing articles into this Colony, without

paying the Duties by Law imposed thereon, has
lately increased ; whereby it bas become neces-
sary to give additional powers to the Government

1846. Cap. 'S. 1151
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Li. Gorernor to suppress the same: Be it therefore enacted,
c'nua,° by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assem-

t lead bly, that it shall and may be lawful for the Lieu-
bours ana r tenant Governor, by and with the advice and
in hin colony. consent of Her Majesty's Council, to commission

and appoint so many iersons, to be Landwaiters
and Preventive Officers as may be deemed neces-
sary, in and near to the different Harbours, Ports,
and Places, where Goods may be landed through-
out this Island; who shall have, and be entitled to

roesor Lan&. exercise the same power and authority in making
watec "seizures of al prohibited and unlawfully imported

Goods, brought, or attempted to be brought,
imported or ]anded within this Island; and of all
Boats, Vessels, Vehicles, Horses and Cattle,
fraudulently employed or used in such importation,
or attempted importation, and also, in bringing
the saie to condemnation and sale, as any Col-
lector of the Duties of Impost within this Island,
can or may now lawfully use or exercise.

Il. And be it enacted, That each ofsuch Offi-
Deines amount cers shall be entitled to receive and tahe, to bis

p e own use and benefit, the ivhole seizures made by
o him ; and his fair proportion of the whole of any

seizures made jointly with another, or others toge-
ther, with a moiety of all Fines relating to such
seizures, which shall be sued for, and recovered
in the joint names -of the said Officers making
such seizures.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall and may
collecttrsor be lawful for the Collector of Impost, at Char-
epace auiori. lottetown, and the respective Collectors of Impost

Ofirer on loird throughout the Colony, to place an Officer on
board of any Vessel lie May deem it necessary so
to do, whilst discharging ber Cargo, which Officer

Cn shall be paid by the Collector of Impost who
suci Off iccr. employed him, a reasonable sum per diem, not

exceeding Five shillings, for such his attendance
r of on board, and who shall also reinain on board

during the night, if required by the said Collector
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and it shall be the duty of such Officer to keep a
true account of all articles landed, and to compare
the same with the Cocket or Manifest of the Peay on per.
Cargo, and no part of the Cargo shall be dis- 'so" lanab
charged in bis absence, under a Penalty of Fifty g ufsdi

Pounds, and the Goods so landed being also fiable Goiý,o Iaded
to seizure, and a sufficient time shall be allowed forreitcd and

by the said Impost Collector for discharging each °dasal
Cargo, not exceeding six working-days after so forJ;ldingcargo.
placing anOfficer on board; each day to be computed or
between the hours of sunrise and sunset, and if the
Cargo shall not be discharged within such time, offli-, cybi.a

then the daily charge afterwards for the Oicer's Oiner fcargo,
*attendance on board, shal be paid and borne by ifca"rgoot

the Master or owner of the Vessel so discharging. siLbn oays.

IV. And be it enacted, That in case the daily Dinaeorrecovery
pay of any Oflicer who may have attended on O00e|7r pi."'io

to Ofcr
board of a Vessel while discharging her Cargo
as afdresaid, shall not be duly paid after bis ser-
vices have been performed, then it shall be lawful
for the Oflicer to sue for and recover the same by
Summons, or Capias in manner provided for the
recovery of small Debts.

V. And be it enacted, That before any such awaerac.

Landwaiter and Preventive Oficer, shall enter coliect'rcrim.
upon the duties of bis Office, he shall take the "°t

following Oath, which the Collector of Impost for
the district wYherein the Landwaiter may reside,
is hereby empowered to administer.

I 1. B. do swear, that I will diligently, impar- Formoroathof
tially, and faithfully execute and perform the duties Landwaite.
of a Landwaiter and Preventive Officer, for Prince
Edward Island, as prescribed by Law and ac-
.cording to the best of ry knowledge and ability.

So help nie God.

VI. And be it enacted, Thaf there be placed rer .
at the disposal of bis Excellency the Lieutenant tiicoficerat

Governor, a sum not exceeding Twenty pounds to ','r.
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be applied to-wards reimbursing the Landwaiter,
and Preventive Oflcer appointed as aforesaid for
the Port of Charlottetown, for any unavoidable
and necessary expenses, lie may incur at that Port
in the discharge of his duty in preventing Smug-
gling, and that he be allowed to receive and take
to his own benefit, the whole of the seizures made
by hlm, together with- a moiety of ail fines sued
for and recovered by him.

VII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may
Poivor and be lawful for any Collector, or other Oficer duly

tors ofp lipot employed for the prevention of Smuggling within
i I this'Island upon reasonable suspicion to stop and

examine any Cari, Waggon, Sleigh or other
means of conieyance for the purpose of ascertain-
ing whether any smuggled Goods are contained
therein, and if no such Goods be found, the Olficer

Colctors . or other person stopping and examining any such
tiéna certai Vehicles, shall not, on account of such stoppage
Cm and search, be able to any action at Law on ac-
Penalty on Per- count thereof, and al] persons driving, or conducting

9". sùch Cart or other Vehicle refusing to stop, when
° " required so to do in the Queen's name, shall forfeit

tac- a sum, not exceeding Ten pounds.

VIII. And be it eiacted, That any persons
Pa.ty on per- who shall by any means procure or hire any per-

son or persons, or who shall depute or authorize
any person or persons, to procure or hire any per-
son or persons, to assemble for the purpose of
being concerned in the landing or unshipping, or
carrying or conveying any Goods prohibited to be
imported, or the duties for which have not been
paid or secured, shall for every such offence, for

Amountof feit and pai a sum not exceeding Fifty pounds;
And any person who shall, before or at or after

Penalty on per- auy Seizure,. stave, break or otherwise destroy
nonis di!stroig any Goods, to prevent the seizure thereof, or the

securing the sanie, then and in such case, the party
Anouat ofEuch or parties- ofending shall ~forfeit for every such
rnal offence a sum not exceeding Fifty pounds.
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IX. And be it enacted, That all fines and penal- Moacorxcoery

ties by this Act imposed, except the aforesaid p
Penalty of Ten pounds, shall be sued for and Ac-
recovered together with costs, in Her Majesty's
Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island, by
Bill, Plaint or Information, and if recovered, then
one moiety of such Penalties shall be paid into the
public Treasury of the Island for the use of ler
Majesty's Government, and in case such fine and
costs be not paid on conviction, the offender or
offenders shall be imprisoned for such time not
exceeding Twelve Calendar Months:as the Court
shall direct. And the said Penalty of Ten pounds
shall be recovered with costs, on the Oath of one
credible Witness, before any two of Her Majesty3s
Justices of the Peace, for the County wherein the
offence was committed, and if not paid on Convie-
tion, the offender shall be imprisoned for a period
not exceeding Six Months.

X. And be it enacted, That the same protection same proiccon
is hereby given and extended to the Landwaiters °
and Preventive Officers authorized to be appoint- edndershi-Act

ed by this Act (and those who may act under them) Wee e"Écuo
as now is or may be extended or given by Law un- "de, *"
der any Act orActs for the increase of the Revenue
of this Island, in Actions brought against Officers
of the Provincial Revenue or those employed by
them.

XI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall Cctiemee cf

continue and be in force for one year, from the Ac.
passing thereof, and from. thence to the end of the
then next Session of the General Assembly and no
long.er.
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CAP. III.
An ACT to make new Provisions for the support

of Light Houses, Buoys and Beacons.
[Passed, April 17, 1845.]

WHEREAS in pursuance of an Act of the
- General Assembly of. tbis Island, made and

passed in the Sixth year of the Reign of His late
31ajesty, intituled fn A-ct for the appointment
of a Commissioner, to ascertain and determine
the amount to be paid by this Island, towards
the support and maintenance of Light Houses.
-His Honor the President, then administering
the Government of this Island, by bis Commis-
sion, under his Hand and the Seal of the said
Island, bearing date the Twentieth day of May,
ainno Domini, One thousand eight bundred and
thirty-six, did constitute and appoint 'Thomas
Owen, of Three Riveis, Esquire, a Commissioner
for the purpose of determining and deciding jointly
with the Coinmissioners, who sbould be appointed
for the same purpese, by the Provinces of Lower
-Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, with
respect to the fittest Sites for certain Light
Houses proposed to be built on the Islands of Saint
Paul and Scatari, off the coast of Cape Breton,
together with necessary humane Establishments;
and the sums of money required for the erection
of the same, as well as for their future support
after they should have been erected, and also, to
determine under what management and control the
yearly expenses of the said Light Bouses ought
to be placed, and to apportion the sums of money
which this Island ought to contribute annually
towards the maintenance of the said Light Houses
to be estimated in manner in the said recited
Act mentioned: And whereas the said Thomas
Owen having taken upon himiiself the said office,
did, in conjuhction with certain other Commis-
sioners, -uthorised and appointed for like purposes,
by the respective Provinces of Lower Canada,
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New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia, make a final
award pursuant to the Duties of their office res-
pectively assigned to them, which said Award
bears date the Sixteenth day of August, lazo
Domini One thousand eight hundred and thirty-
six, and one part thereof hath been duly laid before
the Legislature of this Island, agreeably to the
directions of the said recited Act, whereby and
wherein it is awarded and determined, amongst
other particulars, that the superintendence of build-
ing the said Light House shall be vested in the
Board of Commissioners appointed by the Govern-
ment of Nova Scotia, that two good and sufficient
Light Houses, with bells and guns, shall be erected
on Saint Pauls Island, at the extreme point, so
as to be conspieuous on entering and leaving the
Gulph of Saint Lawrence, that the Light House
on the Island of Scatari, shall be erected on the
East Point of the said Island, and so forth; and as
to the maintenance of the said Lights and humane
Establishments, the said Commissioners did award
and determine that New Brunswick shall pay to
the Government of Nova Scotia, into the Treasury
thereof, Two hundred and fifty pounds, Halifax
currency, on the first day of July, in each and every
year after the said Light Houses and humane Es-
tablishments shall be in operation, and as long as
they continue to be so in conformity with the pro-
visions of the said Award, that Lower Canada
shall annually pay Five hundred pounds, Prince
Edward Island Thirty pounds, aind Nova Scotia
Two hundred and fifty pounds, making the whole
annual amount One thousand and thirty pounds;
and that vith thë amount so contributed, the Go-
vernment of Nova Scotia shall support, uphold, and
inaintain the said Light Houses and humane Es-
tablishments; it being well understood that in case
the said amount should prove insuflicient in any
one year, the deficiency ought to be provided by
the respective Legislatures of Lower Canada,
Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward Island, in such
manner as shail appear to them most eligible, and

5
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in the same ratio as settled in the said award; but
as to New Brunswick, the sun of Two hundred
and fifty pounds aforesaid- shall be a settled and
permanent contribution, the overplus (if any) going
té Nova Scotia, and the proportionate deficiency
being borne altogether by the said last mentioned
Province; provided however, that should Her Ma-
jesty's Government contribute at a future period
to the support of the said Establishments by an
annual grant, a ratable deduction shall be made
from the amount of each Provincial contribution;
and it was also by the said Award expressed that
if the said Light Houses and Establishments are
destroyed by fire, tempest, or other causes, the
expense of rebuilding the saine shall -not devolve
upon Nova Scotia; and also that the Board of
Commissioners of NovaScotia shall renderaccounts
in-each and every year to the House of Assembly
of Nova Scotia, duplicates of which shall be trans-
mitted annually to the Legislatures- of Lower
Canada, New Brunswick and Prince Edward
Island respectively; and whereas the said Light
Houses and humane Establishments have been
duly erected and completed, and the said Light
Houses are now in operation, and the contribution.
thereto from this Colony bath been hitherto paid
as fixed by the said recited award, and in order to
raise and provide a fund out of which to continue
such payment, and for the other purposes herein-ý
after mentioned: Be it enacted, That from the

u passing of this Act until the period at which the
"i"s Light House to be erected on Point Prim as here-

Id.perTontobc inafter mentioned, shall be complete and in oper-
Padfor afl vos-

nolscilaing for. ation, and' the same announced by order of the
elle or nn Government of this Island in some public Newspa-

per or Newspapers published therein, tlie Light
duty to be paid and collected on all Vessels clearing
out at any of the Cuistom Houses of this Island,
for any other Port or Colony whatsoever, shall
be only one penny per ton, for each and every ton,
which each and every such Vessel shall admeasure
agreeably to their Registers, which said duty shali
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be paid at the time and recoverable in the manner
hereinafter mentioned ; and the Collector of the compen= I

duties in this Section mentioned, shail receive for o
his services Fifteenper centurn on the amount hle saim
shall collect and pay over thereunder, and from and r T
immediately after the time ivhen the said intended
Light House to be erected at Point Prim, shall
be completed and in operation, and announced as Acier erncjDn of
in this Section is mentioned and provided for, ni
the Light Duty to be paid and collected, on ail pcrronnLe

Vessels clearing out from any of the following peic r .
Ports or Places in this Island, videlicet : Char-
lottetown, Pownal BayOrwell Bay and Pinette; for Enumcrea

any other Port,Place, or Colony whatsoever, shall °t
be Three-pence per Ton for each and every Ton
which each and every such Vessel shall admeasure,
agreeably to their Registers; and from ail other
Ports and Places in this Island, such Light Duty 2 .pr tonto be
shall be Two-pence per like Register Ton; and sehenri'n;Em
iwhen any of the last mentioned Vessels shall on di°, "
any voyage, have paid Two-pence per Ton for "numeraicdlierc-
Light Duty as aforesaid, and shall afterwards on
the same voyage, enter any of the aforesaid Ports
of Charlottetown, Pownal Bay, Orwell Bay, and
Pinette; then such Vessels shall pay One penny Ani id. addi-

per Ton more, and in addition to the said sum of "e°"
Two-pence, so paid by them as aforesaid; which said O in
respective Duties shall be paid in ail cases by eage
the Masters of suci Vessels as aforesaid, before ny wiom, and
the clearing of any such Vessels at the Custoin "';e-
louse, to such person or persons as are now, or
umay hereafter be appointed, by the Administrator

of the Government of this Island for the time
being, to receive the same, and upon refusal of
payment, the person so appointed as aforesaid, is
hereby authorized and directed to sue for and Modenfreco.
recover such Duty before any one of HlerMajesty's t" niis""
Justices of the Peace, which Justice is hereby 'a'

directed and required, on Oath being made by
such Collector, of the amount being due, to cause
a Capias to be issued for the recovery of the same,
and immediately to proceed and adjudicate thereon:
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vesseb engagea Provided always, and be it enacted, That all Ves-
in the fishery*.iù beor sd nsels belonging to this Island, while actually and
de rnaeis cx- exclusively engaged in the Fishery, and also the

T Steamer Saint George, or any -other Vessel carry-
the Mails, shall be exempted from paying any
Light Duty, any thing in this Act to the contrary
notwithstanding.

II.-And be it enacted; That from and out of
sotobe paid -the Duties to be raised and levied by this Act, there
r Lt.°overno be, and is hereby granted, to the Lieutenant Go-of Novaý Seutia -h iutnn o

an" die vernor, or the Administrator of the Covernnent
rciltob pad for the time being, of the Province of Nova Scotia,

ment t"is to be paid into the Treasury of the said Province,
Colony, îowards the sum of Thirty pounds of the currency of

ure, &c. Nova Scotia; and on the First day-of July in
novaCtia. every year, as long as the said Light Houses and

humane Establishments are in operation, in -con-
formity with the provisions of the said Award,
there shall be paid in like manner a proportionate
part of a sum, which added to the unexpended
balance of the aforesaid One thousand and thirty
pounds, if any remaining from the preceding year,
would amount to the said sum of One Thousand and
Thirty pounds, the said proportionate part bearing
such proportion to the sum so required to be added,
as Thirty pounds doth bear to the said sum of One
thousand and.thirty pounds, such annual amount

And to be drawn to be drawn out of the Treasury of this Island,
fur liv Warrant ir
-en zrer by Warrant ofthe Adininistrator of the Government

with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's
Executive Couneil: Provided always, and be it

No second l. enacted, That no second or subsequent payment
Mnts toe def the said yearly sum of Thirty pounds shall be
;:nii accelnis

ref rnisett made, nor shall any Warrant be issued for the
teiewtssg iI"B5. saine, until full Accounts duly dertified, of the

e xpenses incurred in the maintenance of the said
Light ,Houses and Establishments during the pre-
ceding year, shall have been transmitted to, and
received by the Administrator of the Governinent
of this Island for the time being, nor shall any
such payment=be made or Warrant issued, until
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and unless it shall be made to appear by certifi-
cates from the respective Commissioners and Su-
perintendents of the said Light flouses and Es-
tablishments, that thesame have been in continued
and uninterrupted operation, provided and fur-
nished with men, Provisions, and other necessaries
according to the terms of the said Award.

11. And be it enacted, That if Her illajesty's irimpeia cc.
Government shall at any time hereafter contribute "" ont

to the support of the said Light Houses and or Ug-

Establishments, by an annual grant or other pecu- cto
frm th tule made frontniary assistance, a ratable deduction from thesaisiumof30

amount of the grant hereinbefore given shall be
made, and the balance only, after making such
deduction, shall be drawn out of the Treasury of
this Island, and paid to the Province of Nova
Scotia.

IV. And whereas, it is intended to grant and
appropriate, by an Act of the present Session, a
sum to defray the expense of constructing a Light
House at Point Prim, in this Island ; and it is
necessary to provide for the keeping up of that
Establishment, by having proper Lights, payment
of Attendants, and other necessary contingencies:
Be it therefore enacted, That from and out of the Aber dciacing

Duties to be raised and levied as aibresaid, after ,.
paying the annual sum as fixed by the Award here- f

inbefore recited, there shall be paid a sum, sufi- éer this Act,a

cient to defray the necessarv cost ofkeeping Lights kem-nd ec in.

in the said Light House at Point Prim, and paying "
the Salaries of Attendants, and for ail other requi- ou Point Prim.
site purposes and services connected with the due
maintenance of that Establishinent.

V. And whereas it hath been deemed necessary,
for the encouragement of Navigation, and the
safety and preservation of Shipping, that Buoys
should be laid down, and Beacons erected in and
at the principal Ports and larbours of this Island,
and the sanie hath been already done in and at the
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following Ports or Harbours, (that is to say): Char-
lottetown and New London, in Queen's Couity;
Three Rivers, Murray Harbour, St. Peter's and
Grand River, in King's County; and at Bedeque,
Richmond Bay, and Cascumpec, in Prince County;
and it is not only necessary to provide for the
future maintenance of such Buoys and Beacons
as are already established, but also to authorize
others to be=placed where it may be deemed neces-

ARer payment of sary: Therefore, be it enacted, That after pay-
U"0etd.ef ment of the annual sum appointed to be paid, under
miet of Nova and by the before recited Award; and the necessary
duction of s. annual amount hereinbefore appropriated for the

"c" "ip maintenance cf the Light louse at Point -Prim;
gh.t-Iiouse, any the surplus money to be raised by this Act, shall
is'e"der° illbe applied by the Administrator of the Government

Act oappeopeiaîed
Maintin and Her M1Iajesty's Council, in maintaining the

nuoys and 1a Buoys and Beacons already placed as aforesaid,and
in defraying the expenses and cost of constructing,
laying down, and erecting Buoys and Beacons,
in and at any of the other Harbours of this Island,
not hereinbefore named, and in maintaining them
afterwards.

VII. And be it enacted, That the Collector
Coeeor of to be appointed as aforesaid, shall pay all moneys
payat, D 0received by him, under and by virtue of this Aet,
fot the sae- into the hands of the public Treasurer of this

Island, to and for the purposes specified in this
Act; and all payments to be made as by this Act

Al paymentsu directed, shall be drawn for by Warrant under
duer this Act t
Le "ni,-n iror-y the hand of the Administrator of the Government
Warrant, Lc. of this Island, in Council, and such Collector, shal],

for his services, be paid Seven and one-halfper
compensation to centum, on all moneys so received, and paid over
selliceir by him as aforesaid.

VIII. And be it enacted, That an Act made
ep Ado and passed in the First year of the Reign of Her

tue lst Victoria, present Majesty,intituled AnAct to make provision-cap. 6. for the payient of a -portiofn of the expense of
maintaining Light Hoüses, and for the erection
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and maintenance of Buoys and Beacons; and
an Act made and passed in the second year of AnÔ Act or the
Her said Majesty's Reign, intituled an .ct for ".

providing Buoys and Bcaconsfor the Harbours
therein mentioned; and for a Nautical Survey
of the Harbours of Charlottetown and Three
Rivers, be, and the same are hereby respectively
repealed.

CA P. IV.

An ACT to authorize the Commissioners of Small
Debts, in their respective Courts, to appoint
Bailiffs to execute the Processes of the said
Courts, and to take security from such Bailiffs
for the due execution of the saine.

[Passed, A.pril 17, 1845.]
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,B Council and Assembly, That from and after commi ner

the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful "b'
for each and every of the Courts of Commissioners zod b take B-nd
of Snail Debts in this Island, appointed under and çena-ce

by virtue of an Act made and passed in the Seventh "" "ke3 '1Og Exc.

year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intitu- from tir
led ân Act relating to the recovery of SmallDebts,
and to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, to
require and take a Bond with two sufficient Sure-
ties froin any Constable appointed by Law for the
County wherein such Court is situate, before any
such Constable shall be authorized to serve any
Process fron such Court, to Her 3Majesty, ler Bond to bretat.c

Heirs and Successors, for the due performance of t°""l '
bis office, and for the due return of ail Writs to him nequisites er
entrusted, into the said Court, and for the due pav- "'c' Bond.

ment of ail moneys coming into his hands, by virtue
of bis said office, to the respective parties entitled
thereto, or into the said Court at the respective
returns of the said Writs; whieh Bond shall be in Forpe oBnd.
the form in the Schedule to this Act annexed, and
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Penaltyinona. shall be in a penalty not exceeding One hundred
pounds, and not less than Twenty pounds at the
discretion of the said Court; and which Bond shall
be forthwith lodged in the office of the Colonial

"e d ""Secretary by the Clerk of the said Court; and in
the event of any such Constable neglecting or

o n oole refâsing to give such Bond as aforesaid, then it shall
fsiogte and may be lawful for the said Court of Commis-

su bond, crsioners to appoint,at the discretion of thesaid Court,
2uthoûrzed tea-p o n.rt-a p

nO.ot a Bailiff or .Bailiffs in place of such Constable or
Constables so refusing or neglecting to give such
Bond as aforesaid.

II. And be it enacted, That in al] forms of Sum-
Form of Sum- monses and Executions, authorized by the said
tio t s aened E hereinbefore mentioned Aet, instead of the words
and leved by "eConstables of County,' and " Consta-
a ble," the words " Constables" or " Bailiffs of said

Court" as the case may be, be used and inserted,
and that every such Bailiff so appointed and sworn

Penaltieson into office, shall be liable to all the.penalties, fines
11-i3ailfi su- and forfeitures for neglect of or refusal to perform bis
Degec, &c.of duty as-Constables are liable to under any of the
duty. provisions of the said Act, and be entitled to the

same fees, for serving Summonses and levying Exe-
cutions, travelling and Poundage,. as are by the
said Act allowed;to Constables.

III. And be it enacted, If any Constable or
ïep Bailiff so appointed. sworn and acting under this
ignbist Con- Act, and the hereinbefore recited Act, making

a 3 default in bis duty, aud being thereof convicted
under the Thirty-second orThirty-third Clauses of
the said last mentioned Act, and upon Execution
against him for the penalty and costs wherein le
shall stand convicted, (return being made that no
sufficient distress can be found whereon to levy
the sanie), then upon Certificate of the said return,
under the band of the Clerk of the said Court, and
upon affidavit of demand having been made upon
the Sureties named in the said Bond, and filed with
the Clerk of the said Court, it shall and may be
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lawful, Twenty days thereafter, for the said Clerk '
to issue Execution against the said Sureties'for the
amount of the penalty and costs, in the said original
Execution against the Constable or Bailiff, (as the
case) may be mentioned, together with mileage for
making such demand, and the fees of the said Clerk,
for taking such affidavit, and issuing such second
Execution.

IV. And*be it enacted, That the said Court shall Court authorzea
have at ail times, the power of dismissing and dis- , Con.
charging from further service in said Court, any Bai.iffi.
Constable serving in said Court, or any Bailiff by
them appointed, and of appointing another person Ad to appoint
in his place; and any Constable or Bailiff so super-
seded or discharged, shall have power, and he is con l, &c.

hereby authorized, to perfect and complete any
business in his hands, whith bas been commenced, ii bnhe .
and is not completed at the time of such discharge;
for the due and faithful exercise of bis duty wherein, no cs-
the said Bond shall and it is hereby declared to io stand god
be good and valid against such Constable or Bailiff . r
and his Sureties until satisfied. cd.

V. And be it further enacted, That each and courun d

every of the said Courts shall, àt the Monthly sit- oeions
ting thereof, bave the power to call for the return of ";,o asie

ail Executions returnable since the last sitting day
of the said Court, and to proceed against the said Ano =d
Constable or Bailiff, to whom the same -have been neeYtoreruoai,
respectively entrusted, for the neglect or refusal
to return them, as by the hereinbefore recited Act
is directed, and that no Execution returned into
the said Court shall be renewed, but that in ail NoExecution to

cases where the same has not been satisfied, an Alias " "n"'ed
Execution may be issued, at the PlaintifPs or De- Alias Execution

fendant's (as the case may be,) request, for the °
amount due on the said Judgment.

VI. And be it further enacted, That when and consoaoed
so often as the authority of the said Constables, and I
the appointment of the said Bailiffs, shall be com- nbo have

6
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eiven bond, and plete, by giving- the aforesaid security, the said
- Courts respectively shall have power, and are

à.bhes in Court iereby authorized, to call for the returns of all
AeS;. Executions in the hands of any of the Constables,

previously authorized to levy the same, under and
by virtue of the hereinbefore mentioned Act, and-
to proceed against all such Constables to whom the

oaganst thern for saine have respectively been entrusted, upon theirme gleet or refusai
hiere nasdirect- neglect or refusal to return the saine, as by the

b said hereinbefore mentioned Act is directed, in
cases where Constables shall have neglected or
refused to make due return of Executions-and

Nothin. a tihis nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be
Aiit "u construed to extend, to limit the liability of any of

the said Constables to any penalty imposed by the
said hereinbefore inentioned Act.

SCHEDULE.
Know all 3Men by these Presents, That we

Form ofBond Io A. B., C. D., and E. F. are jointly and severally
êtable or Bailîff. held and firmly bouid, unto Our Sovereign Lady

Queen Victoria, Her Heirs and Successors, in the
penaL sum of pounds, of good and lawful
money of this Island, to be paid to Our said Lady
the Queen, Her Heirs and Successors, for which
payment well and truly to be made, ïve bind our-
selves, our and each of our Heirs, Execut ors and
Administrators, firmly by these Presents, sealed
vith our Seals, and dated the day of
ls

Whereas the above bounden A. B. hath been by
the Court of Commissioners for the recovery of
Small Debts at in the County of
County, appointed a Bailiff of the said Court, [or
ifa Constable, say chosen] to serve and levy Writs
of Execution, issuing out of the said Court:

Now the condition of the above obligation is
such, That if the said above bounden A. B. as such
Bailiff [or Constable, as the case nay be], shall
and do act in accordance with the Acts of the
General Assembly of this Island, for the recovery
of Small Debts, and shall make due service, and
levy of all Writs and Executions to him entrusted
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to serve and levy, and shall make due Return of all
such Writs and Executions, at the time therein
respectively mentioned for the return thereof, and
shall, without delay or default, pay over unto the
respective Parties in the said Court and entitled
thereto, or into the said Court all sums of money
coming.into bis hands, by virtue of such Writs and
Executions, then and in such case, the said Obliga-
tion shall be void, otherwise it shall remain in full
force and effect.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered C. D. (L. S.)C. D. (L. S.)mn the presence of E. F. ( L. S.)

CAP. V.

An ACT to continue an Act intituled An Act to
aller, and in addition to an Act, made and
passed in the Tenth Year of the Reign of His
laie JlMajesty King George the Fourth, relating
to the laying out and altering of Iigkways,
and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed, April 17, 1845.]BDE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That an A ct passed

in the Fifth year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled An Jct to aller, and in addi- contine Act of

lion to an Act, made and passed in the Tenth p ae,,

Year of the Reign of Ris late JM1ajesty King 'o' coloher

George the Fourh, relating to the laying out and loth Geo. 41h,

altering of Righways, and for other purposes ye ad1 h
therein mnentioned,-be, and the same is hereby o" I er".
continued for Ten Years, from the expiration of ra^senb·

the said recited Act, and froi thence to the end of
the then next Session of the General Assembly.

Cap. 5. 11671845.i
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CAP. VI.

An ACT·to explain and amend Two Acts there-
in meñtioned, relating to Distress for Rent and
Replevins.

[Passed Aprit 17, 1845.]
1WUHEREAS, by an Act of Assembly passed

in the Fifth year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled dt
-flct relating to Distress for Rent, and to regu-
late the praclice of Ihe Supreme Court in cases
of Replevin, it is enacted, that no Goods or Chat-
tels to be hereafter distrained for Rent in arrear,
should be sold towards satisfaction of such Rent
iwithin a less time than Twenty days from the day
of distraining, including the day of Distress and the
day of Sale; Provided that the Owner or Owners
of such Goods and Chattels, or some Person on
his or their behalf, shall, within Two days after
such Distress made, enter into a Warrant of At-
torney, with Two responsible Sureties, payable to-
the Lessor or Landlord, in double the appraised
value of the Goods with aDefeasance for the due·
return and forthcoming of the Goods so distrained,.
or the appraised value thereof, on the day of Sale,:
But no directions are given in the said Act, how
the Distrainor shall proceed in cases where such.
Warrant of Attorney is not granted, and doubts
baving arisen concerning the saine ; Therefore be
it enacted and declared, by theiLieutenant Gover-
nor, Council, and Assembly, That in all cases

Goods &c. d&- where any Distress as aforesaid, shall be nmade
be dr fter thepassing of this Act, except as hereinafter

day mentioned, and where no Warrant of Attorney
adeind sold shall be given and executed, as in and by the said

ou thlerthaf u recited Act is permitted, the person distraining
varmilt ro At- shall duly advertize the Goods and Chattels dis-
fortirn. i trained on, upon the third day after Distress

made, to be sold on the fifth day after such adver-
tising, unless in the meantime the same shall be re-
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plevied in due course of Law,or further time for sale
shall be agreed on between the parties interested.

Il. And whereas, by an Act of Assembly passed
in the Sixth year of the Reign: of Her present
Mfajesty, intituled An Act tu aménd the Act rela-
fing to Distress for Rent, and Io regulate the
practice of the Supreme Court in cases of Re-
plevin, it is enacted, That in all cases of Distress
that may be thereafter made, between the First day
of December in any year, and the First day of
June in the next ensuing year, for Rent of Land
in arrear, no Horse, Horses, or Cattie so dis-
trained, shall be sold towards satisfaction of the
Rent in arrear, until the First day of June ensu-
ing the time of Distraint; but no provision appears
to be made in or by this and the last mentioned
Act, for the forthcoming of such Live Stock, at the
day of Sale, or otberwise, except in cases of
the same being replevied: For remedy whereof,
Be it enacted, That where any such Live Stock, Lirestock di-
as last aforesaid, shall be taken as a Distress traincd for rent,

for Rent, between the times aforesaid, then if a2daysnfterdis-
Warrant of Attorney, as mentioned in the said tm inde, and
first herein recited Act, with a Defeasance for the ars arin îm

due return and forthcoming of the Stock so dis- .

trained, or the appraised value thereof, on the day -c- nnerovi.
of Sale, be not granted within Two days from the vctria,
time of taking such last mentioned Distress, the
same may be advertised and sold within Five days
after advertising, as directed under the said first
recited Act, and the person making the Distress winaytake
may take the Warrants of Attorney mentioned in "orny.
this Act, and shall be entitled to Five Shillings for Ferr taking

the same, and no more; but shall not in any case "

be authorized to receive the amouit thereby secu-
red, unless he shall be in possession of the War-
rant of Attorney atthe time of such Receipt, and
produce the same to the party paying; And it iS Liestock di,-
hereby declared, that in all cases of Live Stock tminedLetween

being taken as a Distress for Rent within the motJer°,

period of Twenty Days before the First day of inond" of
June or afterwards, and before the First day of D-ember ont
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be-soi within2O December in any year,. if such Warrant of Attor-
ney as aforesaid shall be duly given, then such

retura begen. Stock shall not be sold within twenty days from
the time of distraining, as is hereinbefore men-
tioned.

C AP. VII.

An ACT to render valid certain proceedings
heretofore had before the Court of Commission-
ers for the recovery of Small Debts, for the
District of De Sable, in Queen's County.

[Passed April 17, 1845.]
U HEREAS, in and by an Act of the Gene-

ral Assembly of this Island, made and pas-
ed in the Seventh year of the Reign of Her pre-
sent 3Majesty, intituled An Aet relating Io the
2ecovery of Small Debts, and to repeal certain
Acts therein 2nentioned, it is enacted, that the
Lieutenant Governor, with the advice and consent
of Her Majesty's Council, should constitute within
each County, as many Courts as might be neces-
sarv, for the Recovery of Small Debts, and to ap-
point to each Court, three Commissioners to adju-
dicate therein, and providing that in the event of
any Commissioner being absent by reason of sick-
ness, or other unavoidable cause, on any day ap-
pointed for the hearing of Causes in the said
Court, it should be lawful for the two Commission-
ers present to adjudicate upon ail Causes to be
heard, wherein the parties thereto should so con-
sent; and providing also, that no Conimissioner,
other than those who usually sit in any such Court,
should take upon themselves to hear or determine
any Cause pending therein, unless requested by
some of the Commissioners usually sitting therein
so to do: And whereas, in consequence of the
unavoidable absence of one of the Commissioners
for the Court for the Recovery of Small Debts, for
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the District of De Sable, in Queen's County, an-
other Commissioner for the recovery of Smail
Debts for Prince County, was requested by the
two Commissioners for the said District then pre-
sent on the Second day of October, the Sixth day
of November, and the Fourth day of December,
ail last past, to sit, bear, and adjudicate with them
in certain Causes then pending before them in
their said Court, and such Commissioner in con-
junction with them did, on the said respective days
and times, sit, hear, and adjudicate in such Causes
without any objection being made by any of the
Suitors or Parties in the said Causes; And where-
as doubts have arisen, whether the proceedings of
the said Court in the said causes are legal, in
consequence of the said Commissioner for the Re-
covery of Small Debts for Prince County, sitting,

'hearing, and adjudieating, as aforesaid, in the said
Court in the said County of Queen's County: And
whereas, to avoid Litigation and Costs and ex-
penses to the Suitors and parties in the said
Causes, so as aforesaid heard in the said Court, it
is deemed proper to render such proceedings of the
said Court in the said Causes valid and binding,

.ivhere'no objections were made and offered by any
of the Suitors or Parties in any of the said Causes
at the time of the hearing thereof, as aforesaid :
Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council, and Assembly, That al the pro- .Commssinersforproceedings in
ceedings of the said Court of Commissioners for courr°thtre.
the Recovery of Smali Debts, for the District of e.°frs.im'
De Sable, in the County of Queen's County, in tricnotDeSabe

ail Causes or Ilatters wherein such Court of corntyo n 2d
Commissioners legally constituted, would have had em1e, ad

jurisdiction on the Second day of October, the Demter, isI.

Sixti day of November, and the Fourth day of
December, ail last past, shall be, and the same are
hereby declared to ba as legal, effectuai, and
valid, to ail intents and purposes whatsoever, as
if the said Commissioner for the Recovery of Small
Debts for Prince County, who sat, heard, and ad-
judicated in the said Court for the District of De
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Sable aforesaid, on the days aforesaid, had been a
duly and properly appointed Commissioner for the
Recovery of Small Debts for Queen's County,
any Law, usage, or custom to the contrary not-
withstanding. Provided always, that nothing here-

Ne eb o--in contained shall be construed to render valid anystrued e here-
vad such pro- such proceeding, wherein any of the Suitors or
ceg a Parties at the time of hearing, objected tothe Ju-

hearivg objeted risdiction of the said Court, on the ground of the
said Commissioner for the Recovery of Small
Debts for the County of Prince County adjudica-
ting therein : And provided also, that nothing here-
in contained, shall be construed to affect or render

Nortorenderva- valid any proceeding or nmatter so as aforesaid
lid proceedings heard in the said Court of Commissioners wherein
in cases tiierean'pl" the sanie bas been appealed from or removed by

cnene or Certiorari, or stayed by any proceeding had in Hervwhen stayed- hy-
any order of Su- Majesty's Supreme Court- of Judicature of thiscEour. I sland, before the passing of this Act.

CAP. VIII.

An ACT to continue an Act to prevent Hawkers
and Pedlars travelling and selling in this Island
without License.

[Passed April 17, 1845.]
W EBREAS the hereinafter mentioned Act is

about to expire, and it is deemed expedient
to continue the same: Be it therefore enacted, by

Conand the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
arkers' andThat an Act passed in the Fifth year of the ReignPedimr' Act, of

the5thWi.4th of Bis:late Majesty King William the Fourth,
cap. 12, fur 3
ears ad te Ille intituled ân .ictto prevent Hawkers and Pediars

travelling and selling within this Colony without
tho Georrai License, and continued by an Act passed in the

Third year of the Reign of Her present Majesty,
be, and the same is hereby further contiaued for
Three years from the passing hereof, and from
thence to the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly.
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CAP. IX.
An ACT to continue and amend an Act relating

to sick and indigent Emigrants.
[Passed April 17, 1845.]

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor continueuEmi-
Council and Assembly, That an Act passed i. cap 5

in the Fifth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, l
intituled Ain Act lo creale a fund for defraying
the expense ofproviding Medical assistance for
sick Emigrants, and of enabling indigent Persons
of that description Io proceed to the place
of their destination, be, and the same is bereby
continued for Three years, from and after the
expiration of the said recited Act.

Il. Provided always, and be it enacted, that for Noheadmon Eto

and notwithstanding any thing in the said recited b, r

Act contained, whenever any Vessel shall arrive eded
at any Port in this Island, having such Passengers coIony

on board, as in the said Act are mentioned, and
who are not intended to be landed in this Island,
then no rate or Duty whatever, per bead or other-
ivise, shall be exacted or paid for any such pasen-
gers; but the Master of every Vessel, shall, upon But Maner of

entering bis Ship with the Collector of Impost, Bdt°ctor
for the Port or District in which he shall have ofrImpot, L-
arrived, give and execute to such Collëctor, a
Bond, with. one good and sufficient, surety, in
double the amount of the Rate or Duty which
by the said Act would be imposed, in case such
passengers were landed, with a condition, that the conidiionionch
same shall be forfeited, if such Passengers' or any B°"

of them, shall be landed by him on this Island,
before such Rate or Duty shall be paid, and
contrary to the said Act; and the sum of Ten Feeforbond.
Shillings shall be paid by the Master for such
Bond, and the same shall be cancelled or deli- Howtobecan.
vered up, on filing with the Collector holding the °°
same, a Certificate, of any duly authorised Col-

7
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lector of Customs or Impost, for any place out
of this Island, that such Passengers have been
landed and. left there, by the Master iwho gave the

ond.

C A P. X.

An ACT to dispense with Convictions in form as
now required, in certain cases, beard before
Justices of the Peace.

[Passed April 17, 1845.]
_ IHEREAS by divers Acts of the General
7 V Assembly of this Island, jurisdiction is

allowed to Justices of the Peace and Commis-
sioners for the recovery of Small Debts, to hear
and determine in a summary way, casesof Assault,
Trespass, and also Suifs for the recovery of Fines
and Penalties : And ivhereas, such causes are
frequently - carried into the Supreme Court
of Judicature, by Appeal or Certiorari, to be heard
upon errors offact, -as well as in law, but the Judg-
ments rendered therein by such Justices of the
Peace or Commissioners, are oftentimes reversed
or set aside by the said Supreme Court, by reason
of some defect or informality in the Convictions, as
drawn up by such Justices or Commissioners, and
ivithout the said Causes being heard at large upon
the matters of fact therein, aithough the party
appellant, may have removed such cause, intending
to have the same heard wholly upon the meri:s
thereof; for remedy whereof, Be it enacted,

productionif by the Lieutenant Governor, Couneil and Assem-h;)vctln e.
uces of bly, That from and after the passing hereof, in all

a cases tried before any Justice of the Peace or Com-
auch, coni'ions missioner for the recovery of Small Debts, and which

shall be- removed by Appeal or Certiorari into the
" ' Supreme Court of Judicature, whether the right of

motion of ehiter action shall be given, by any Act of Assembly nowhit uleir tuie
saineun the or hereafter to be passed, it shall be lawful for theRéet. said Supreme Court of Judicature, upon motion of
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either party, to proceed to hear and determine such
cause, by due course of Law, upon the full merits
thereof, in matters of fact as well as in matters of
Law, although the Convictions on the said cause,
as adjudged by the said Justices of the Peace, or
Commissioners for recovery of Small Debts, be
not produced to the said Supreme Court of Judi-
cature or be not drawn up in form, any Law or
practice heretofore.to the contrary notwithstanding.

Il. Provided always, and be it enacted, That Not to di nec
nothing in this Act contained, shall be deemed to " t||;
dispense with any Law or established rule, by ceea&c.

which Justices of the Peace or Commissioners cognizancea,.
for the recovery of Small Debts or their Clerks '
are now required, to send up to the said Supreme
Court of Judicature, or to the Clerk thereof,
Recognizances, Affidavits, Appeal Papers, or any
other Paper or Document, other than the before
mentioned Convictions, pertaining to any cause or
suit heard or determined before them.

CAP. XL

An ACT to suspend a certain Clause in the Land
Assessment Act, relating to the cancelling of
Treasury Notes.

[Passed April 17, 1845.]
HEREAS by an Act passed in the Seventh
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King

William the Fourth, intituled An .c14for levying
an Assessment on all Lands in this Island, pro-
vision is made for the erection of a Fire proof
Building at a cost of Five Thousand Pounds, and
also provides for the cancelling ofThree Thousand
Pounds of Treasury Notes afloat, after the comple-
tion of the said Building, and vhereas the said
sum of Five Thousand Pounds being found insuffi-
cient to complete the said Building to the extent
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which the same was deemed necessary; a further
sum of Seven Thousand Pounds will be required
for such purpose, and will cause the issue of that
amount in Treasury Warrants to meet the same:
And whereas, notwithstanding the circulating
]moneys in Specie and Treasury Notes in this
Island, from causes.beyond the control of the local
Legislature, are very limited, and the cancelling
of Three Thousand Pounds of Treasury Notes as
contemplated by the Land Assessment Act, will
be injurious to the Colony, by further reducing the
Moneys in circulation, and this Act having been
passed in the confident hopethat Her -Majesty will
be graciously pleased to take into consideration the
urgent reasons for-the passing of this Act: Be it
therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,

su5pends IGih Council and Assembly, That the Sixteenth Clause
or the 7 w. of the herein recited Act, be, and the same is here-

ich p ov by suspended for and during the period of Ten
for rcdemptionof years, from and after the time the provisions con-a certain amont poiin
annualyofrea- tained in the said Clause, would come into opera-
;ar°o tion, any thing contained, in the said recited Act,

to=the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always,
se That nothing in this Act contained, shall have any

force or effect until Her Majesty's pleasure therein
shall be known.

CAP. -Xl I.

An ACT to Authorize the Sale of the Government
Shares in the Steam -Boat Saint George.

[Passed 1pril 17, 1845.]
-jijHEREAS it appears from the Report and

IlV from the statement of accounts laid before
the last annual Meeting of the Shareholders of
the Steam Boat called the Saint George, of this
Island, that the present traflic between the Ports
of Miramichi, Pictou and Charlottetown, is scarcely
sufficient tow bear the expense of maintaining the
said Vessel on that Station, and that she is altoge-
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ther unproductive of profit to the Shareholders,
and it is therefore deemed advisable that the said
Vessel should be sold, and that the Commissioners
appointed on behalf of Government to manage such
Shares as belong to it, should be empowered to con-
cur in the sale of those shares in the said Vessel
which belong to this Government,although the same
should sell for less than the original cost or paid up
amount on each Share: Be it therefore enacted, by
the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, adc°i" ..
That the Lieutenant Governor in Council is hereby thoried -odirent

authorized and directed to instruet and empower f" e.
the said Commissioners appointed on behalf of this "",°
Government to make sale of all the Shares and 1calGoi
Interest of the Government of this Island in the said me saint
Steam Vessel and appurtenances, at such reasona- m

ble price as upon due consideration of the present
state of the said Vessel and ail the circumstances,
they in conjunction with the other Directors of the
Prince Edward Island Steam Navigation Company
may deem it advisable to accept, and upon receipt of
the price, it shall be lawful for the said Commis-
sioners and Directors with the consent of the said th ti? ofpen
Company, to purchasë any other Steam Boat for the sharniepur:buae 0r another
use and disposal of the said Company and Her stam vese in
Majesty's Government, in such way and manner as '"c°

to them shall be deemed expedient, any thing con- cationcompany.
tained in any Act of the General Assembly of this
Island to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

CAP. XIII.

An ACT further to alter a certain part of the
Laws now in force, regulating the performance
of Statute Labour on the Highways, as relates
to Charlottetown, its Common and Royalty.

[Passed âpril 17, 1845.]
UW HEREAS it is deemed expedient further

V to alter the Act passed in the Sixth year
of the Reign of Her present Mlajesty, intituled ân
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Jct I o consolidate and -amend the Latos relating
to Statute Labour and the ependiture of Public
.Moneys on the Ilightoays, by permitting Labour
to be performed by certain persons, in lieu of the
the Rate or Duty by the said Act imposed, within

Jusci ore Charlottetown and Royalty: Be it therefore
Pettuner enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and

ct or the bAsssmbly, That it shall be lawful for the Justices
orise".' of the Peace, acting by virtue of the said recited

iitpe"sons lia- Act to make order as often as to them shall seemble ta the per- 3
formance of necessary; permitting any Overseer appointed,
ciiariott."" or to be appointed for the said Town and Roy-

Roya°to alty, to allow Labour to be performed by any
and stree"- person or persons liable to the Rates or Duties
pelling them to imposed by the said recited Act, but who, from
"'","e r their circumstances, shall be unable to pay such

Rates in money.

naution ofEch Il. And be it enacted, That the duration of
Labo- such Labour shall be apportioned in manner pre-

scribed by the said recited Act, for the several
Districts throughout the Island, and every person
permitted to perform such Labour, shall be obliged
top -peiform the sane, at such particular time or

forinedand llno' times, insuchý particular part or parts of the said
( bcperformed. Town, Royalty, or Common, and under such par-

ticular Overseer or Overseers, as to such Justices
shall seem meet and requisite.

CAP. XIV.

An ACT to repeal the several Acts now in force
regarding Apprentices, and to substitute other
provisions in lieu thereof.

[Passed AIpril 17, 1845.]
IHEREAS the Acts now in force regarding

Apprentices, contain no sufficient Enact-
ments for their security; and are in other respects
defective: Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Go-
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vernor· Council and Assembly, that the Act of the RepeaI5 Act or

Eighth year of the Reign of His latel Majesty 'pc..
King George the Fourth, intituled An Act for And Ac ofthe

regulating Apprentices, and the Act of the Fifth v". Cap. 19

year of the Reign of Her present M1lajesty Queen
Victoria, intituled An Act to anend the Act now
inforce relating to Apprentices, and Io repeai a Ana Lso Act or
certain Act therein nentioncd, and also the Act of t' vic,. ap.

the Third year ofthe Reign of Her present Majes-
ty, intituled An Act to amend the Act now inforce,
regulgting Apprentices, repealed by the-last here-
inbefore mentioned Act, be, and they are hereby
repealed.

Il. And be it furtber enacted, That it shall be Parent orgar-
lawful for any Parent or Parents, Guardian chile
or Guardians, to bind out as an Apprentice, ul"n
any Child of any age, as an Indented Servant to 21 ycars ofage.

any Tradesman, Artisan, or Farmer, for a period
not exceeding the time when such Child shall
attain the age of Twenty-one years.

III. And be it further enacted, That any Infant wfantsrfeage
of the age of Twelve. years, may be lawfully ° j23i

indented to any Tradesman, Farmer, or other, by |iro nani
his or her own consent, if such Infant have no parenter ar.

Parent or Guardian within the Island, until such ,i,il
Infant attain the, age of Twenty-one years, provid- mincaore iasuch
ed that every such Indenture shall be entered into '.'litub
by the respective Parties, in the presence of and
with the consent of two Justices of the Peace,
each of whom.shall sign the said Indentures, which
shall be equally binding as if they had been signed
by the Parent or Guardian of the said Infant: Justices iuech
Provided that any two Justices acting in this behalf, hâd fera icis
nay if they think fit, and in like manner, indent °eod than 21

such Infant for a shorter period than his or her
attaining the age of Twenty-one years.

1V. And be it enacted, That all Infants of the ofI"ieasn
age of Sixteen and upwards, having no Parents or P"lrav;-ff
Guardians within the Island, may lawfully indent snaraaa y
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indentthemoe"ve" themselves to service to any Tradesman, Farmer
sees - or other, until lie or she shall attain the age of

Twenty-one years, by Indenture under Seal, and
shall be fully bound thereby.

V.- And be it further enacted, That every In-
Eoery Indeature denture entered into as aforesaid, shall contain a
tu coctain a EnU.
riation, thàt stipulation on the part of the Master or Mistress,
tcqhtdildig bu bis or lier Executors, Administrators or Assigns,

to cause the indented Child to be taught Reading,
Writing and the common rules of Arithmetic.

VI. And be it further enacted, That whenever
in 1erLan cases it shall be made to appear to any two of Her
den'ei u llùMajesty's Justices of the Peace either upon the
aoe 'of2 and 12 ~, x

" arn beayl -oath of any one or more credible Witness or Wit-
nesses, or from a Certificate under the hands of any

t icesofthePeace Eight or more respectable Housekeepers residing
" "g ° in any Town, or Royalty, or Township, with-

leurs, or for a i this Island, that any Mendicant Child be-
discretionofsch tween the ages of two and twelve years, being an

orphan, or whose Parent or Parents shall have
abandoned the care of such Child, and shall have
left this Island under such circumstatances as to
such Justices shall be deemed a final departure
therefrom, andthat such Child hath been in the habit
of soliciting alms, or receivingr charitable contribu-
tions or allowances regulated by any charitable
association, or being supported by any sums voted
by the Legislature of this Island, and hath not
otherwise means for bis or her necessary perma-
nent support, that then and in every such case,
it shall be lawful for such Justices to indent any
such Child as aforesaid, until the age of Twenty-

Upon such terms one years, or for any less teri in the discretion of
"smay hcgeea such Justices, and upon such teris as may be

Justices and agreed upon between the Master or Mistress and
p.M . the said Justices, to any Tradesman, Farmer or

lices. a
any other person in manner hereinbefore described.

denture tucu: Provided that every Indenture so to be made, shall
n cpatont a Stipulation on the part of

ae .ae.s the Master or Mistress, his or lier Executors,
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Administrators or Assigns, to cause the Indented Apprentice sht
Child to be taught Reading, Writing, and the r"oein'itig
common rules of Arithmetic. -a.

VII. And be it further enacted, That in ailorllue"a.
Actions at Law or Suits in Equity arising out of Rntin bie in.
any breach of the Conditions of any Indenture ""' "
entered into in manner aforesaid in bebalf of any
Pauper, Orphan, or abandoned Child, such Actions
or Suits shall be brought in- the name of the two
Justices, their Executors or Administrators, who
have been Parties to the Indenture as aforesaid,
and such Apprentice, with the permission of the
Court in vhich such Suit or Action shall be Action te c in
brought, shall be allowed to sue informapauperis. °"""""

VIII. And be it further enacted, That if any Mode orproees.
Apprentice indented by virtue of this Act, shall "?ci.dI,-
desert or without leave absent himself or herself h,or""",-
from the service of bis or ber said Master or Mis- «elffro vrice,
tress, or otherwise misconduct himself or herself, rîýutengiim-
then it shall and may be lawful for any Justice of "f°r ati.
the Peace to issue bis Warrant on the application,
on Oath, of the Master or Mistress of such Appren-
tice, for bis or ber apprebension, which Warrant
so issued, it shall be lawful for any Constable or
Constables to whom it may be addressed to execute
in any County of this Island, notwithstanding it
may have been issued by one of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace not qualified in the County
where its Execution may be required; and on such
Apprentice being brought before such Justice, he
shall upon the evidence on oath of the said Mas-
ter or Mistress, or of any other Person, either
order him, or ber, to return to the service of such lic io
Master or Mistress immediately, or commit the cereturn tumer-
said Apprentice to the common Jail of the County ii* rer tu
wherein such Master or Mistress resides, there to
remain for any term not exceeding two Calendar
Months, vith or without hard labour, (if a male) nercommit-
for any part of such time, and to require such ment.
Apprentice thereafter to return to the service of

8
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'AnMay bore- such Master or Mistress, as he may in bis discre-
neerireater ion adjudge, and to continue to fulfil the condi-

Xýir.atian of tions of the Indenture,and the Justice's and Officer's
ment., fees of proceeding in every such case against any

.Apprentice, shall be paid by the Parent or Guar-
Expense orpro- dian of such Apprentice, and shall and may be re-
in"d " V °" covered by Warrant of distress, or such other usual

w recoembe process as the case May require.

IX. And be it further enacted, That any Person
rMPnM apenae or- Persons wilfully harbouring an Apprentice
'y npersons deserting or being absent without leave from bis or

"pr heraster's or ilistress's service, or shail in bis or
their bouse, suffer or permit any Apprentice to

ilîeir houffl, or play at Cards, Dice, or any other unlawful game,
tdrinik spiritu- be'-"ulwu

OU liquor, thore-or therein to be engaged in any unlawful employ-
ment, or who not being licensed to retail Spiritu-
ous Liquors, shalf suffer any such Apprentice to sit
drinking in bis or ber bouse, or give him or her, or
suffer to be given, to him or ber, any intoxicating
Liquors, each and every person so-offending, shall

Amountornuch forfeit and pay for every such offence, any sum
not exceeding Five Pounds, to be recovered with

If ov reco. costs before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of
bit. the Peace for the County wherein the offence may

have been committed, on the oath of any one or
more credible Witness or Witnesses.

penaliy X. And be it further enacted, That if any Pa-
rirt orgardany rent or Guardian becoming bound for any Appren-

ien- tiée, shall wilfully represent, that such Apprentice
or Ele rl is younger than bis real or true age, every such

Parent or Guardian shail forfeit and pay for every
Anüuntofpenal: such offence, any- sum not exceeding Twenty
t Pounds, the said sum of Twenty Pounds to be
lorecoera. recovered in Her Majesty's Supreme Court ofble. Judicature, by Bill, Plaint, or Information; and if

not more than Eight Pounds, before any Court of
Commissioners for the recovery of Small Debts,
for the County where such Parent or Guardian
shall reside, or before any two of Her Majésty's
Justices of the Peace, Ibr the same County, in the
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like manner as Smail Debts are now recovered, on
the oath of one or more credible Witness or- Wit-
nesses.

XI. And be i further enacted, That it shall be alcorprocred.
lawiful in all cases of complaint against a Master or ,c.unoo.
Mistress, by an Apprentice, or his or her Parent P" °of
or Guardian, on the ground of ill usage, neglect, iilitr ta.
or inability to instruct,or lawfully to maintain, lodge mntin Ap.

or clothe any such Apprentice, for any one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, having Jurisdic- ror a e

0!n, to summon the Master or Misress of such or ePeace

Apprentice, to appear before any three of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in order that sucli
complaint may be investigated, who shall (if the
Master or Mistress being lawfully summoned, do
not appear,)proceed to adjudicate thereon in his or Juia.
lier absence, and it shall and may be lawful for 'ra "
the said three Justices to cancel any Indentures
between any such Apprentice and their Master or
Mistress, proof being made on oath of continued
ill usage on the part ofsuch Master or Mistress, or
of his or ber neglect or inability to instruct or duly
and lawfully to maintain, lodge or clothe any such
Apprentice as the case may be.

XII. And be it further enacted, That if it sha owrllefeJ"ea"
be made to appear to such three Justices, that any %meiÎp prenium
premium bas been paid with any such Apprenticef or ji"ie'c.

any wages be due, or clothing uiprovided, according
to Covenants contained in any Indenture entered into or an eor

and produced before such Justices, together with °li"tde
sufficient evidence, on oath, respecting any matters
of account, or provision which may be in dispute, it
shall and may be lawful for such Justices to include,
in any Order for the cancelling any such Indentures,
an order for the equitable restitution of the whole
or part of any such premium or payment of any sum

q that shall appear a just equivalent for any clothing,
provision, or any other necessary, to which the
said Apprentide shall appear, by the Covenants of
the said Indenture, to be entitled, and not to have
received.
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XIII And whereas it may seem just to the three
Justices acting under the autbority of this Act, to
order, in certain cases, the person to whom any

ýteerrs complainant may be indented, to receive such
resselfty fln indented person back into their bouses, if such
lice win order- Person bas been compelled by any Master or Mis-

ed iI fiern. tress to - leave the same: Be it enacted, that it
shal be lawful for such Justices to insert in such
Order, a Clause directing such amount per diem,
to be paid to such Apprentice, bis or ber Parent or
Guardian, as shall seem reasonable for the main-
tenance, as ivell during the time such Apprentice
shall have been compelled to be absent from the
house of such Master or Mistress, previous to the
hearing of any=complaint before such Justices, as
subsequent to the making such Order; and such
Order shall set forth the amount per diem which
shall accrue in case of a continued refusal to admit
such Apprentice.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That ail Orders
s so made, shall be returned under the hands and

fiioI tulieseals of thetwo Justices so adjudicating as afore-
Se ard said, into the Prothonotary's Office of the Supreme

Court of this Island, for the County ~where such
Justices reside, there to be filed, and such orders

Not to be qnah- so made, shall not be quashed for want of formn
eil fir wânî of but only, if they contain any thing repugnant to

the plain meaning of this Act, or the Indentures
on which they are founded, and the said' Supreme
Court, is hereby authorized and empowered to hear

Foirer su. the said Appealand to quash or Vary the said Order
preule Court go of the said Justices, with or without costs, as it

shall seem just and equitable, and to award Judg-
ment, and grant Execution, in the usual and eus-
tomary manner, to the party or parties in whose
favour the same shall be determined by the said
Court.

XV. And be it further enacted, That ifany Mas-
appei ugnainsr ter or Misress, against whom any such Order as
s.e 1aforesaid shall be made, shall be dissatisfied there-
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with it shall be lawful for such Master or Mistress to
give notice of his or her intention toAppeal against
sich Order to the next sitting of Her Majesty's èntice to .
Supreme Court of Judicature ; and Provided that fr'lIA'ppad,
such notice be given in writing to either of the two JWt1cO.
Justices, whose hands and seals are set to such Time ror gring
order, within four days after the delivery thereof ;"eh notice.

and Provided also, that security be entered into secir;ttobe
within such period, to the satisfaction of such Jus- " eore
tices by the Appellant, and one other sufficient tosgcton er

surety, by Recognizance, in such amount as they ioiwI gîven
may deen necessary for the due prosecution of the ad mount.

said Appeal; then and in such case, the operation of "IL.dlo3pi
such Order shall be suspended. 'e &c.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That either sacertoii
one of such Justices aforesaid, shall return the on AlicituSu.
Iecognizances so entered into the Prothonotary's preot.
Office of the Supreme Court for the County, who
shall file the sane, together with the Order of the
said Justices as aforesaid, and in case the condi- And niso order
tions thereof be not complied with, then the said -7arm.
Recognizances shall be forfeited by the order of the Forreited Recog-
Court, without further proof or application, and the "ed""""
said Court shall, and it is hereby authorized,to grant
execution against the said parties so bound in the
said Recognizance for the amount of such sum as
shah have been ordered to be paid by the said
Justices, together with reasonable costs to be taxed
in the usual and customary manner.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That in case the Made ofproemS.
Order remain uncomplied with, it shall be lawful for Js.%"e
the Justices aforesaid, ~to issue a Warrant of notanI
Distress for the amount so ordered to be paid as arm.

-iforesaid, fron time to time, against the Goods and
Chattels of the Party against ivhom such Order shall
have been made; and ifno Goods andChattels can be
found wherein to levy, then it shall be lawful for the
said Justices to commit the Party or Parties to the
Jail of the County, for a period (if the sum ordered Prtia dr which
to be paid shall not exceed Forty shillings) of One "
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notods,. month; and if above Forty Shillings, and not
"" '°a exceeding Three Pounds, for the space of Three

months; and if for any sum above Three Pounds,
and not exceeding Five Pounds, for the space of Five
months, and if for any sum above Five Pounds, and
not exceeding Eight Pounds, for the space of Six
mon t hs.

CAP X V.

An ACT for suspending for a limited period cer-
tain parts of an Act passed in the Fourth year
of His late Majesty's, Reign, intituled an Act
for ascertaining and establishing the Boundary
Lines of Counties and Townships and parts of
Townships, and for regulating the Duties of
.Su-veyors, and.to repeal a certain Act therein
mentioned.

[Passed Apil 17, 1845.]
U HEREAS owing to the inaccuracy of the

original P]an and description of the Island,
and to the length of time during whieb many Town-
ships remained in a wivlderness state, great difficul-
ties have lately arisen in fixing the points of com-
mencement of the Boundary Lines of certain
Townships in Prince County under the Provisions
of the hereinafter recited Act: Be ittherefore

Suspendaopera- enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
°ortie "(" Assembly, that the operation of so much of the

will,4d capi5, said Act, intituledXqn àct for ascertaining and
certnm establishing the Boundary Lines of Counties and
raied Townships - patp,1W2IJo eunt To nshi ps, and parts of Townships, and for re-

t ahe Genei gulating the duties of Surveyors, and to repeal a
s ecertain Act therein mentioned, as relates in any

way to the fixing and establishing of any Boundary
Lines under the provisions of the said recited Act,
or of any Act or Acts in amendment thereof, be, and
the same are hereby suspended, so far as regards
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LotsTen (10), Nine (9), Eight (8), Seven (7), Six
(6), Five (5), Four (4), Three (3), -Two (2), and
One (1) in Prince County, until the end of the
next Session of the General Assembly.

I. And be it enacted, That in case any similar Auh.ris tile
difliculty shall arise in regard to King's or Queen's L 57"
Counties or in regard to any part of Prince County Peid
not mentioned in the first Section of this Act, that andQu' n

then on the same being certified to the Lieutenant W

Governor by the Commissioners appointed under nhajioncrs.

the said recited Acts, it shall and may be lawful
for His Excellency, by and with the advice of the
Executive Coùncil, to suspend for the like period
the operation of the said Act, so far as respects the
Township or Townships in regard to which such
difficulty may occur.

CAP. XVI.

An ACT relating to the appointment of Harbour
Masters, and for the better regulation of the
Public Wharfs of the Port of Charlottetown.

[Passed April 17, 1845.]
XWHEREAS it is deemed expedient to provide

more efficiently for the regulation of the
H-arbour of Charlottetown, as regards the naviga-
tion thereof, and to consolidate the Laws now in
force, regulating the Public Wharf therein; also,
to make additional provisions relative thereto, and
to extend the same to the new Wharf at the end
of Pownal Street, and to such other Publie
Wharfs, as may hereafter be erected at Charlotte-
town: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council, and Assembly, that an Act
made and passed in the Third year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, in- n Act ai
tituled An Act for the regulation of the Public t'e sd M'ill. 4t,

Whaîf of Charlottleown, and An Act made and a *
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A[SoActof 2d passed in the Second year of the Reign of lier
Vic. Cap. present Majesty, intituled An âct Io continue

and ainend the Act regulating the Public Wharf
of Charlottetowon, also, an Act made and passed

Ana aisn Act or in the Fifth year of.the Reign of ber present Ma-
.tbvie.cap. jesty, intituled:An Act Io amend and continuefor

a limited period the Act intituled ân Act for the
regulation of the Public Wharf of Charlottetown,
be, and the=same respectively,' and every clause,

-matter, and thing in thein, and each of them, are
hereby repealed.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shall and inay be
Admnisiratoror Iawful for the Administrator of the Government,

and he is bereby authorized, by and with the ad-
=and--,oud vice of ler Majesty's Council, to appoint a fit and

proper person to act as Harbour Master for the
Harbour of Charlottetown, and Wharfinger for the
Public Wharfs, now, or hereafter to be erected
therein, at the said Town; which Harbour Master,
so to be appointed, shall receive and be paid out
of the Moneys in the Publié Treasury of this Is-

Allowance t land, the sum of Sixty Pounds per annum, for bis
Ilarbour Miter services, during the time ie may hold the said ap-n Wharfiuger. pitet

pomntment.

III. And be it enacted,That it shall·be the duty
Duty cfHarbour of such Harbour Master, to cause the Buoys of

"r - the said Harbour to be properly laid down, main.
Buoys and Bea- tained and preserved, and the Beacons thereof toCons, be sufficiently affixed and upheld, -and the said
Warfs.t Wharfs to be kept in due preservation and repair;
"For vegleo, &c. and for any omission, neglect, or default in such
uit harbri ] duty, the said Ilarbour Master shall be responsible,
ger'ssalarliable and be subject therefor, to any deduction in bis Sal-

ary, upon order made by the Lieutenant Gover-
duced 4 such nor and Her Majestyls Council: Provided always,

that the said flarboar Master shall not be deemed
R~ot tobe hliable for anyý matter complained of, when the

and cause of complaint shall appear to be owing~only
M5bands,&c. to a want of funds at bis immediate disposa].
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IV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be
lawful for the said Harbour Master, to ask, demand,
take and receive, for all Vessels (except Her Ma-
jesty's Ships and the Government Packet Boats),
whilst careening, loading, ,nnloading, or lying fast n.t.r wiarr-
to the said Wharfs, the following rates per diem "
(Sundays excepted), that is to say:

Vessels of Ten tons, and under Twenty tons, One
shilling.

Vessels of Twenty tons, and under Forty tons,
One shilling and Six-pence.

Vessels of Forty tons, and under Seventy tons,
Two shillings and Three-pence.

Vessels of Seventy tons, and under One hundred
'tons, Three shillings.

Vessels of One bundred tons, and under One hun-
dred and fifty tons, Three shillings and Nine-
pence.

Vessels of One hundred and fifty tons, and under
two hundred tons, Four shilling and Six-pence.

Vessels of Two hundred tons, and under Two hun-
dred and fifty tons, Five shillings and Three-
pence.

Vessels of Two hundred and fifly tons, and under
Three hundred tons, Six shillings.

Vessels of Three hundred tons, and under Three
hundred and fifty tons, Six shillings and Nine-
pence.

Vessels of Three hundred and fifty tons, and under
Four hundred tons, Seven shillings and Six-
pence.

Vessels of Four hundred tons, and under Five hun-
dred tons, Eight shillings and three-pence.

Vessels of Five hundred tons, and upwards, Nine
shillings.

For Lighters, per load, Nine-pence.
Provided nevertheless, That no Vessel shall be No wharIrg

subject to the payment of Wharfage, so long as the navhit'i
Navigation shall remain closed by ice, except when
undergoing repairs in the Spring, as hereinafter
mentioned.
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V. And be it enacted, That all Deals, Boards,
SSeantling, Lumber, Bricks, Stone, Limestone, and

all and every species of Merchandize deposited up-
en the said Wharfs, and discharged from any
Vessel, or placed thereon, to be. shipped in any
Vessel, after the same shall continue thereon for
the space of Twenty-four hours, shall be subject
and liable to the following rates of Wharfage, that
is to say ,-
Deals, for every Twenty-four hours, at the rate of

One shilling and Six-pence, per thousand.
Boards, for every Twenty-four hours, at the rate

of Eight-penee per thousand.
Bricks, for every Twenty-four hours, at the rate of

Onie shilling per thousand.
Limestone,- for every Twenty-four hours, at the

rate of Three pence per ton.
Scantling, per hundred running feet, Two-pence.
Shingles, per thousand, Two-pence.
All other Articles, Materials, or Matter, at the

rate of Three-pence per ton, either by weight or
cubical measurement, at the option of the Whar-
finger.
Provided always, That the said Harbour Mas-

Power and dut ter shall have pôiWer to remove, or cause to be re-
°eà vha . moved, from off the said Wharfs, as directed in
geDCas te remoR the Tenth Clause of this Act, any of the foregoing
c' Articles or Matter, after the same shall have con-

tinued on the said Wharf, a time sufficient in the
judgment of the said Harbour Master, for all rea-
sonable purposes.

VI. And be it enacted, That every Ship or Ves-
Vesse'l tatt sel, whieh shall at any time only be fast to either

h ate evI of the Wharfs, and shall be in a condition capable
lhe roule fer of being removed, shall be obliged to move off from

thence, in order to make room for, and suffer any
other Ship or Vessel to load, unload, or careen
thereat; and on refusal or failure so to do, after

renalt onu az- due notice and request thercof Io the Master or
t " Commander, or to any one of the Owners of such

Ship or other Vessel, he or they shall forfeit and
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pay to the said Harbour Master, a sum not exceed-
ing Five Pounds, for each- and every neglect or re-
fusai, upon due proof thereof being made upon the
Oath of the said Harbour Master, before anyone brodcorever
of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace. orpenahy.

VII. And be it furtber enacted, That any Ship ve.eiodera
or other Vessel, that shall make fast to any other ° "°l'.bior
Ship or Vesse], that shall be fastened to either of rn fni-

the Wharfs aforesaid, and shall continue so to be f'Ë°'ir
fastened, or shall there load, unload, or carcen, or
shall be undergoing repairs prior to or subsequent
to the opening of the Navigation, shall be subject
and liable Io pay the one-half of the rates that
such Ship or other Vessel so fastened should and
would.have been liable to pay by this Act, in case
of being fastened to the said Wharfs, and there
loaded, unloaded or careened.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That ifeither of ii.a.i u
the said Wharfs shall, at any time, be so encum- Ïo acmr&!W
bered with Lumber, Coals, Bricks, Ballast, or any bront/eobO
other species of Goods, Merchandize or Materials, %V"aris.

so as to incommode or obstruct the passing or
repassing of any Carts or Carriages employed for
the purpose of loading or unloading any Ship or
other Vessel; then, and in that case, the said Har-
bour Master shall personally warn, or by notice in
writing left at the place of residence of the Owner
or Owners of such Lumber, Coals, Bricks or other
Goods, their Agent or Agents, requiring him or
them to remove the sanie from thence, within a
reasonable time ; and if the saie 'shall not be
removed accordingly, the said Harbour Master, by
himself or bis Agent or Agents, is and are hereby
empowered to remove the same, and keep them in
his custody, until the whole charges attending the
removal be paid by the owner or claimant of such
Goods, and in case the owner or Agent is not to
be found, the Harbour Master may and shall, at
bis discretion, remove the said Goods, as is here-
inbefore directed.
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IX. And be it enacted, That' if any Lumber
petiry on per. or -other Goods shall be laid or left upon the

bauen Wharfs, contrary to the directions of the said Har-
warrs bour Master for the time being, the party so offend-

ing shall be liable to pay a fine not exceeding
Amoulofpnal- Forty Shillings, with costs, to be recovered as

hereinafter mentioned, over and above al the
1odeofrecovery barges of removing the same therefrom, in case'

the Harbour Master shall cause the same to be
removed, as he is hereinbefore authorized to do.

X. And be it enacted, That iwhen and so often
Foriberpnw"r as it shall appear necessary to the said Harbour
or1s°er "n Master, for amy Vessel to come alongside the said

wharfiger. Wharfs, for the purpose of loading or discharging
Passengers, Goods, Merchandize, Chattels, or ber
Majesty's Mails, or of shipping or receiving on
board, any such Goods, Merchandize or Chat-
tels, and n suitable berth for such Vessel at the*
said Wharf shall appear unoccupied, it shall ánd
may be lawful for the said Harbour Master, and

m, un - he is bereby required, to cause to be removed, to
rein om one any other equally safe and suitable berth at the said
panrt of arfto, Wharf, any other Vessel being afloat, and re-

quiring a less draught of water, and in a condition
capable of being removed, and whether loading or
unloading,,in order to give place to any such first
mentioned Vessel.

XI. And be it enacted, That when and as often
Maser as it shail appear to the said Harbour Master that

any Vessel is bindered from either loading or dis
k hOUkd ocharging h cargo, or any material parithereof

ceain M at the said Wharf, by reason of the want of a suit-
able situation to lie thereat, it shall be lawful for
the said Harbour Master, and he is bereby re-
quired, upon request to him made, to cause to be
shifted or hauled off from the said Wharf, in order
to cause place and room to be given to such Vessel
for the purposes aforesaid, any other Vessel being
in a condition capable of being removed, and which
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shall not .be loading from the said Wharfs, or dis-
,charging thereat.

XII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may Harbcnr Maiter

be lawful for the said Harbour-Master, and he is c
hereby required, to cause to be removed in manner g

prescribed in the aforesaid Sections of this Act,
as oft-en as to him shall seem necessary, any Ves- F Boais.

sel, or the Moorings, Furniture or Materials of
any Vessel, and any Lighter, Barge, Boat, Flat,
Raft, Spar, Timber, or any article or material
whatsoever, which may obstruct the free passage
of the Public Ferry Boats, in approaching to, or
departing from the steps belonging to the said
Wharfs, or any article or impediment which may
obstruct persons in ascending or descending the
said steps.

XIII. And be it enacted, That in case of neg- iaem ofr vm.
leet or refusal to remove any such Vessel, Moor- " "n">o"e""
ings, Boat, or any such article, material or obstruc- foing or r.eglect.

tion, being within the meaning of either of the traiabe
preceding Sections of this Act, after due notice Pet"E$

and request thereof to the Master or Commander, of thi Act.
or to any of the Owners of any such Vessel, Barge,
Boat or Flat, or to the owner or owners of any
such article material or obstruction as aforesaid,
he or they shall be subject to the like penalty as
is imposed in and by the Ninth Section of this Act.

XIV. And be ià enacted, That in case of any îjarbour Master
dispute between the Masters or Owners of Vessels, toeiA" "
as to the right of one Vessel lying outside of any e

otbersVessel, for the purpose of loading or dis- invte i.-ht ta

charging at the said Wharf, wbile such last men-
tioned Vessel shall be lying at said Wharf, the
same shall be decided and determined by the said
Harbour Master; and the Master or Owner ofany Mac terms-
Vessel, refusing to comply with the order of the ." "Li,°
said Harbour Master in this respect, or vho, after d th..filaour

request made, shail refuse toallow any Goods. war.ner ia.

Merchandize or Passengers to be conveyed across bic La Penalty
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poa y the his Vessel, from any such outside Vesse], or shall
(s Act. refuse to allow any Stage to be erected for that

purpose, so far and in -such manner as the said
Harbour Master shall deem necessary, shall be
liable to the -like forfeitures as are imposed by the
Ninth Section of this Act, besides being liable to
have his or their Vessel removed from the said
Wharf, at the disoretion of the said Harbour
Master.

XV. And be it enacted, That the person in
lour Master charge of any Vessel lying at the said Wharf,
nd M'*fiower vhen directed by the Harbour Master so to do,

o c or shall cause the Jib-boom, Spritsail-yard, and Main-
b boom of said Vessel, or either of them, to be struck,

or taken on board of the said Vessel, or any of the
Penalty fre. Yards thereof to be braced, under a penalty not

exceeding Twenty Shillings.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the said'Har-
a bour Master is hereby empowered to cause to be

and wharfioger removed all obstructions- which may be placed on
* to the either side of the said Wharfs, in a line with Queen
reionved-and t Street and Pownal Street respectively, at the ex-

itoes, -pense of the person or persons causing such ob-
being hrown in- struction, and to prèvent, 'to the utmost of bis

power, the Master or Owner of any Ship, Vessel,
Lighter or Boat, or any other person, from throw-
ing or unloading any Stones, Gravel, Ballast,
Oyster Shells, Rubbish, or any other thing that
will not float, into the Water, within the limits
aforesaid ; and the said Harbour Master is hereby
authorized and required, to prosecute any person
or persons, so offending, who shall,-upon due proof
thèreof, before any one of Her Majesty's Justices

enalty Or per- of the Peace, forfeit and pay, for every such offence,
"o" e a sum not exceeding Five Pounds, besides being

oreery tiere- liable to an action for the damage that any Vessel
Cargo may sustain thereby.

XVII. And be it enacted, That if the Owner
Master or person in charge of any Vessel shall
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allow such Vessel through neglect or otherwise, renalty on Ma,.

to injure either of the said Wharfs, such person shal' Í 0 -, j,j
be liable for every such offence, to a Fine not ex- '*iA
ceeding Twenty shillings, over and above the dam- Ainount ce suca
age thereby done to the said Wharf; and the dam- reasyae.
age so done to the Wharf, if exceeding Eight
Pounds, shall be recovered at the suit of the Har-
bour Master, by Action in Her Majesty's Supreme Moeur..co.r
Court of Judicature of this Island; and if of the °ffea.,
sum of Eight Pounds or under, then to be recover-
ed before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace.

XVIII. And be it enacted, Tlhat the Harbour Qurtem p«ned,
Master is hereby required to furnish an Account on a"'",'-,
oath, and pay over to the Treasurer of this Island, Whbrfigc hail
quarterly, (that is to say,) on the First Monday in r°r°oo-
January,the First Monday in Aprilthe First Mon- ""'y'
day in July, and the First Monday in October, in
each and every year, all ioncys that may come into
bis bands either for Wharfage or Fines imposed by
this Act, under a penalty of Twenty pounds, to be Penalty for .
imposed upon him for each and every negleet or re- giecting tu ne.
fusai, the sane to be recovered by Bill, Plaint, or "
Information, in Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Mcdofrecoce-ry

Judicature of this Island, and to be applied to and "'fc"aly.
for the use of Her Majesty's Government, and the Appripration or
said Harbour Master shall also be liable to be l.

displaced from his situation; which said Wharfage,
Fines, and Penalties (except the aforesaid Fine of
Twenty pounds,) shall be applied towards the
payment of the Salary of the said Harbour Mas- rge

ter, and the necessary repairs of the Wharfs, and to due, &c.
and for such other uses and purposes as shall or may
hereafter be authorized and directed in and by any
Act or Acts of the Legislature of this Island: Pro-
vided always, that the said Harbour Master and narbour Master

Wharflnger shall not be allowgI to expend on the ,nd "Wharfier
necessary repairs of the said -Wharfs, beyond the more 1.1a
sum of Thirty pounds annually, unless authorized "a"fre..
by Law so to do: And for each and every neglect
of the other duties imposed on said Harbour Mas.
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Penalty on Har- ter by this Act, he sha llforfeit and pay a sum not
ÏV"ar""a exceeding Eight pounds, to be recovered before

So oeany Two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
Act., to be applied as hereinbefore directed.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the said Har-
Harbour Master bour Master shall have authority, and he is hereby

andVharfinger
teamboa to required, to assign any particular Berth at either

for eStlMea oar of the said Wharfs for the use ofiany Steam Boat
ryng £he-maUl or other Vessel carrying the Government Mails

of this Island, and to change such Berth as often
as to such Harbour Master shall seem necessary;
and every Master of any Vessel coming into the

els t&conform said Harbour, or the Pilot in charge thereof, shall
ýour se from time to time, conform himself strictly to all

and Wharfioger. directions which shall be given to him by the said
Harbour Master, touching the mooring, unmioor.
ng, placing or removing of any;Ship or Vessel

under bis charge, as long as such Ship or Vessel
shall be ]ying and situate witbin the limits of the

oe authority of the said Harbour Master, under a
teraty r- penalty for each and every offence, of anysum not
f hrej " exceeding Five pounds.

XX. And be it enacted, That the said Harbour
larbour Master Master shall have, and le is hereby required to

e e use and exercise all the powers and authority pre-
given scribed and given to the Harbour and BallastaîîdfBlablMas. S
tMrs for Harbour Master for the said Harbour of Charlottetown, in
y fte and by the Act of the General Assembly of this-
l V Island, passed in the Seventh year of the Reign of

Vcap His late Majesty King William the Fourth, inti-
P tuled An Act for the appointment of Harbour and

Ballast Masters, andfor more effectuallyprevent-
ing the throwing of Ballast into Barbours and
Navigable Rivers, and also in and by the Act of the
said Assembly, passed in the Seventl year of Her
present Majesty's Reigu, intituled Ain Act Io aller
and amend an Act passed in the Seventh year of
the Reign of Bis laie JJlajësty King William the
Fourth, intituled ân Act for the appointment of
Ilarbour and Ballast Masters, and for more ef-
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fectually preventing the throweing of Ballast into
Harbours and .Navigable Rivers, and the said
Harbour Master shall strictly collect and account
for upon oath, as aforesaid, ail Rates and'Fees "n" ,t"furt
payable by the said last recited Acts, or either of - aef, &c.
them, and pay the same into the Treasury Undea laid Acte.

of this Island, to be appropriated for the like pur- a a

poses as the aforesaid Wharfage rates and dues, ch rat-e, àne-
anything to the contrary thereof in the said Acts, 4
or either of them, notwithstan1 ing.

XXI. And be it enacted, That ail Fines and I¶ofrroery
Penalties arising under or by virtue of this Act, oPe ",",,ot

hezeinhefbre pro-
except such as may be imposed upon the said Har- vided for.
bour Master, shall be recovered, together with
Costs, upon the oath of the said. Harbour Master,
or any other credible Witness, before any one of -
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and be
levied by Warrant of Distress and sale of the Of-
fender's Goods and Chattels; and if no Goods and
Chattels can be found whereon to levy the same,
it shall and may be lawful for the said Justice to
,commit the party so offending, to the Common Jail
for a period not exceeding Two Calendar Months.

XXII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may narbour Mater
be lawful for the said Harbour Master and Wharf- " fnte
inger, from time to time, to depute so many Depu- listant$.

ties or Assistants as he shall deem requisite, under
him, to perform all or any of the duties imposed
upon him by this Act ; and each of such Deputies
or. Assistants, while acting under any such appoint-
ment, shall be vested with ail the powers, authority Pwer,, &c. or
and discretion, conferred and allowed by this Act, soc'a""îzte.

on, and that may be exercised by the said Harbour
Master and Wharfinger, for performing the ser-
vices he may require of them; and the said Harbour pr;,,;, toi,
Master and Wharfinger shall be responsible in ail respobl.e or

respects whatsoever for the acts and conduet of.such "
bis Deputies and Assistants, so far as they may be ow

employed by him, and he alone shall be liable to coWputed.

compensate and pay theni for their services.
10
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XXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall
cotinuanoefr continue and be in force for the space of Three

Years from the passing thereof, and from thence to
the end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly, and no longer.

CAP. XVII.

An 'ACT to confiim the Titles to Lands purchased
under the several Acts for levying an Assessment
on Lands ie this Island.

[Passed April 17, 1845.]
w HEREAS divers Tracts of Land have been

sold by the Sheriffs, and also by the Coroner
of this Island, for non-payment of Assessment, in
pursuance of An Act passed in the Eleventh year
of the Reign of His late lajesty King George the
Fourth; intituled An Actffor raising afund by an
Assessmnent on Landfor erecting a Government
House and ohlier Public Bnildings within this
Island, and of An Act passed in the Seventh
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, intituled An ActJor le1jing
an Assessment on all Lands in this Island, and
also as well in pursuance of the said Acts, together
with the Acts of the Assembly passed in amend-
ment of the said Tiwo recited Acts respectively;
And ihereas -in many instances, it is uncertain
whether an actual levy of the Writ of Fieri Facias
hath been made by the Sheriff or Coroner, on the
identical Lands so sold before the sale thereof,
and in most instances, it has happened that the
locality of such Tracts of Land was uncertain at
the time of sale, and the metes and bounds there-
of certain only by,. and made subject to, the
election of the purchaser after such sale, -whence
doubts have arisen as to the validity of the Titles
of the purchasers and their Heirs and Assigns, in
and to such Lands; For remedy whereof: Be it
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declared and enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, nenaer, w!dau
Council, and Assembly, That from and after'tlie "eLanda
passing of this Act, all Deeds of Conveyance, sIdunderLand

executed by the Sheriff or Coroner, or which shall oii
within Six Calendar Months after the passing of A
this Act, be so executed for sales already made,
under and by virt.ue of the said recited Acts, or of ner e
any, or of either of them, to the purchaser or pur-
chasers of any Lands whatsoever sold by him, for aid
non-payment of the Assessment charged thereon -ay at ba

by the said recited Acts, or cither, or any of them, meu r"eold
shall, and they are hereby declared to pass effec-
tually and completely to the purchaser or pur-
chasers, bis, her, or their Heirs and Assigns, a
good and valid Title of and in the Lands therein,
or to be therein mentioned and described, and
intended to be thereby conveyed, notwithstanding
such Sheriff or Coroner may not have actually
levied the Execution on the identical Lands des-
cribed in such Deed or Deeds of Conveyance, and
notwithstanding the locality of such Lands may not
have been certain, or described, or known, by
metes and bounds previous to the time of the sale
thereof. Provided always, that this Act shal valid Deed of
not be deemed to give validity or effect to any L

Deed -or Conveyance of Land, purporting to have causy bemna pad.
been sold for non-payment of the Land Assess-
ment, and which, before the passing hereof, might.
have been shewn to bc invalid, by reason of the
Assessment on the Land purporting to be therein
conveyed, having been actually paid in conformity
with the said Acts, and that the person so claiming,
on the ground of having paid the Assessment, had
actually paid for all the Land on such Township
then claimed by him.

IL And be it enacted, That no omission of any No omison of
direction contained in the Act hereinbefore first °fornia'pr-
recited, or in any Act in amendment thereofrelative c ena

to the notices or forms of proceeding previous ,to, As prolIo

or at any sale made under such mentioned Aéts, rI0 javad.

shall extend to render such sale invalid, but the
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en guiiy or person guilty of any such omission or neglect shall
°"c'"'"e r be liable to punishnent therefor, and shall answer

le3s iaIe for the party for any damage occasioned thereby in
any legal proceeding, that may be properly insti-
tuted for that purpose.

III. Provided also, and be it further enacted, in
Reseres a- case of anyDeeds confirmed by the authority.of this

te or- Act, that an equity ofredemption shall nevertheless
-mer owoer, &V.beoetownrr
of 2 be open to the former owner or owners, proprietor
the period wyhen or.proprietors, his, her or their heirs or assigns, for
si b the space of twoyears, next after the period at 'which
tu any eao brthe purchaser or bis assigns shall have taken ac-
under hiAct. tuai possession in ternis of bis, ber or their Deed

of the Land, under and by virtue of bis Deed, whe-
ther such Deed shall be executed before or after
the passing of this Act, the former owner or

Former Owner owners, proprietor or proprietors, bis, ber or
torepiypurchao their Agents, heirs or assigns repaying the pur-

chase money with the lawful inferest thereon, and
also all expenses attending the same, and a fair
allowance for such improvements as shall or may

- be made thereon, the saine in case of a dispute to
be ascertained by the Supreme Court.

IV. And provided also, That no Deed of any
N needorany sale heretofore made, shall be deemed valid,
made,tobe valid unless such Deed be executed within Six Months
ýIleà, exeeored after the passing of this Act, nor shall any suchwiuimin 6 months,

nor uniess duly Deed as aforesaid be valid, before the sane te duly
registered: Provided furtber, that nothing herein

TiuisAct not to contained shall extend, or be construed to extend,
",and ror hich to any lands with respect to which any action or

actio "' now actions are now pending any thing herein contain-
ed to the contrary therebf notwithstanding.
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CAP. XVIII.

An ACT to incorporate the Trustees of the Bap-
tist Chureh in Charlottetown.

[Passed JApril 17, 1845.]
XWHEREAS a certain body of Christians in

this Island, called Baptists, nqw hold Land
and are desirous of purchasing other Land in Char-
lottetown, to serve as a site for a Meeting-house,
Mission-house and such other Buildings as may be
necessary thereto, and there being no provision
made in the Laws of the Island by which a number
of persons holding trust for such purpose can
have perpetual succession, or a sole legal existence
or representation in any Court of Law or Equity;
Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council and Assembly, that from and after the tain rwon

passing of this Act, the following persons, that is tist Church in

to say: Thomas Desbrisay, Donald Nicholson, Chaottown.

Lawrence Tremain, Jacob Dockendorff, and
7'homas Brodwell, and each and every one of
them, so long as they respectively continue Members
of the Baptist Church at Charlottetown, and all And others chu.

and every person or persons, who at any time or se"Upo"" ca°Cy.

times hereafter, shall be chosen upon any vacancy
in the said trust and in the manner hereafter men-
tioned to supply the same, shall be and be deemed
to ail intents and purposes whatsoever the Trustees
of, and for all and singular the Estate, Real and Truiee. tn hoid

personal of the said Baptist Church, or for the R
use and benefit thereof, now obtained or possessed c

by or belonging to the said Baptist Church, or any
in trust therefor, or hereafter to be obtained by or
conveyed to the said Trustees or their Successors,
for the benefit and purposes of the said Baptist for naptist
Church, and the said persons and their Successors Coura.

shall constitute and form one continuing trust or
board of Five Members to be called the Trustees 'tyrcofcore

of the Baptist Church at Charlottetown, aqd shall
be a Body Politic and Corporate in name and in
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rowers of Cor- deed by the style aforesaid, and 'shall have perpe-
poanon. - tuai succession, and a common seal with power to

break, change and alter the same at pleasure.

Vacancy in such IL. And be it enacted, That when any vacancy
t in the said trust shall arise by death, resignation

la be filied n _or otherwise, that the Pastor of the said Baptist
Church shal give notice that a Meeting of the said
Baptist Church shall be held on a given day for the
election of one or more Trustees to fill up the said
vacancy or vacancies, who in ail cases shall be
Members of the said Church, and that the said
notice shall be given in the Baptist Meeting-house
in Charlottetown immediately after Divine Service
on the morning of the Four Sabbaths next preced-
ing the said Meeting and the choice of the said

Who ayvote Trustee or Trustees, shail be be determined by
forTI"e no the vote of the majority of the male Members then

present, being of the age of Twenty-one years or
upwards.

Trusteesmay ne 1II. And be it enacted, That the said Trustees
c hereby appointed, and their Successors, shall and

are hereby authorized and empowered in their
name of Office, to bring or defend, or cause to be
brought or defended, any Action, Suit or Prosecu-
tion, criminal as weil as civil, in Law or Equity
touching orconcerning the Lands, Real or Personal
Estate, Debts, Claims, Rights and property of
the said Trustees, as sucb, or of the said Baptist
Church at Charlottetown; and the said Trustees by
their said name of Oflice, shall and may in ail cases
concerning the said Lands or other Real or Per-
sonal Estate, vested in them, Debts, Claims,
Rights and property of the said Board of Trustees,
or of the said Baptist Church whatsoever, sue and
be sued, implead and be impleaded, and no such

t Suit, Action or Prosecution shail be discontinued
or abate by the death of any. such Trustee, or on
bis ceasing to be such Trustee, but shall and may
be proceeded in by the remaining Trustee or Trus-
tees, for the time being, any Law, Usage or Cus-
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tom to the contrary notwithstanding, and theTrus- mi.
tees for the time being shall pay or receive the like , i .a,

moncys, costs, and expenses as if the Action or i"dividalmitor

Suit had been proseeuted by individuals and for the
benefit of, or to be reimbursed from the Trust
Funds of the said Baptist Church.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may styler
be lawful for the Trustees for the time being, to be ofCormantion

appointed by or in pursuance of this Act, or the di, &c. or

major part of them, and they are hereby empow- " ..
ered in their several names and under their desig-
nation of the " Trustees of the Baptist Church at
Charlottetown," to contract for and purchase, or
in any laivful mode, whether by devise, bequest or
otherwise, to acquire or obtain either in Fee-
simple, or for any life or livés, or terme or terms of For the Unefito(
years, for the benefit or purposes of the said
Baptist Church, any Messuages, Lands, Tene-
ments, Buildings or Hereditaments, real or per-
sonal Estate vhatsoever in this Island, and to
take and receive the necessary and legal Convey- And talle legal

ances, Leases, Deeds, Assignments, devises or
other transfers thereof, respectively to hold, for
upon, under, and subject to the uses and purposes
in this Act mentioned, and that the said Messua-
ges, Lands, and Tenements, with the Appurten-
ances shall be and remainvested in the said Trus- îîôwuh Pro.
tees, subject nevertheless, in all cases, to be used
and disposed of according to the decision of the of.
majority of the male Members of the said Baptist
Church, for the time being, of the age aforesaid.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall and may bee TmSemm

lawful for the said Trustees for the time being, and o

they are hereby autborized and empowered to adirectefly

grant, sel, exchange, mortgage, lease, convey or brsofflaptiît

dispose of, to such person or persons as the majority chureb.
of the said male Members of the said Baptist
Church, shall think proper, and for such prices,
sums, rents, or terms as shall be agreed upon, as
well all, or any part of the said Lands, Heredita-
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ments, and Premises now held or hereafter to be
conveyed to or held by the said Trustees for the
time being, as al] or any of the personal Estate and
property of the said Trustees or Baptist Church

DeedsMorIga. for the time being, and to such extent and such
ofCrporin proportions, and at such times as theTrustees, for
andunder cor- the time being, shall think proper to exchange, sell,
.f5id. 10 ~mortgage, lease, convey, or dispose of the same, and

every such Deed, Mortgage, Lease, or Cónveyance,
thereof executed, by the Trustees, for the time
being, in their name of office aforesaid, under the
commoi Seal of the said Corporation, shall be suf-
ficient a4d valid in law to convey to the Grantee,
Mortgagèe, Lessee or Purchaser, or Grantees,
Mortgagees, Lessees, or Purcbasers respectively
either in perpetuity, or by way of Mortgage or
Lease for years, or otherwise, as the case may be,
all such Estate, Title and Interest therein, as the
said Trustees and Corporation, or the said Baptist
Church now have, or are entitled to, or they shall
hold or be entitled unto, or into or out of any such
Real Estate or property whatsoever now held or
hereafter to be obtained, so Granted, Mortgaged,

capoation tu Leased, or disposed of, or as the said Trustees for
retain reasonable the tume being, and Corporation on behalf of the
f tl said Baptist Church, can lawfully by such Deed,

Mortgage, Leaseor Conveyance respectively vest
in the Graitee, Mortgagee, or Lessee named
therein.

Corporationnot V. And be it enacted, That the said Corpora-
tulioldReal tion shall retain or be paid and allowed out of the
ana va Trust Funds all reasonable costs, charges and
£5w0 Sterli. expenses incurred in and about the Trust aforesaid.

Provided always, that it shall not be lawful for the
said Corporation to hold Real Estate for the use
of the said Church, ivhich shall exceed in value
and yield at any time, more than a clear net-yearly
income of Five Hündred Pounds sterling.

saves therights VII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein-
°oHesY contained shall affect or be construed to affect, in
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any manner or way, the rights *of Her Majesty,
Her Heirs or Successors, or of any personx or
persons, or of any Body Politic or Corporate,
such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall Acobe &ea

be deemed a Public Act, and shall be judicially apublicAtt.
taken notice of as such, by all Judges, Justices of
the:Peace, and- Ministers of Justice, and other
persons whomsoever, without being specially
pleaded.

CA P. XIX.

An ACT to continue an Act intituled An Act to
consolidate, amend, and reduce into one Act
the several Acts and parts of Acts relating to
the qualifications and mode of summoning
Grand and Petit Jurors.

[Passed April 17, 1845.]
B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,

Council and Assembly, That an Act passed °""i.d
in the Fifth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, 6, ratingo,

intituled An Act to coensolidate, amend, and re- rr.,&-c.rfor s
uce into one Act the several Acts atd parts of e di°eu

Acts relating to the qualifications a'nd mode of nextSes°ion or

summoning Grand and Petit Jurors, be, and sembi.

the same is hereby continued for Three Years from
the passing hereof, and from thence tod the end of
the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XX.

An ACT for the regulation of the Mackerel
Fishery.

[ Passed, April 17th, 1845.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to make provisions
for the regulation of the Mackerel Fishery:
11
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Nets not te be Be it- enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
menl the day '

"ime for-th, pu. Council and Assembly, That from and after the

fatching passing of this Act, no person or persons shall set
&-eeninr any Net or Nets in the day time, for the purpose

neHe su n- of catching Mackerel, or shall leave any such Net
riseaundsun-set. or Nets set in or on any part of the Bays, Shores,

Harbours or Rivers of this Island, between sunrise
Modeofproceed- and suiset; and any person or persons whô may

i feel aggrieved thereby, may, and they are hereby
such Cas. required to give notice to the owner or owners

thèreof, or to any other person or persons intrusted
with or concerned in such Net or Nets, to remove
the same forthwith, and on refusal ,or neglect to
proceed immediately to take up all such Nets, they
shall be subject and liable to a penalty not exceed-

Penalty on party ing Twenty Shillings.for the first offence, and for
auano e. the second and every future offence shall be liable

to a fine not exceeding Five Pounds ; the said
Fines to be recovered and disposed of as herein-
after mentioned: Provided always, that this Act

hy stress ofwea- shall not subject any person to a penalty when
gales of wind or stress of weather shall render it
impracticable or endanger the life of any person
or persons to remove such Net or Nets in the day
tiine, as may have been previously set.

Il. And be it enacted, That any person or
persons who shall wilfully or designedly injure or

atnswiyior d destroy any Net or Nets set or-placed for the pur-
juring poses aforesaid, and prioperly buoyed or secured,

shall, for every such offence forfeit and pay to the
party injured a sum not exceeding Five Pounds,
together with reasonable costs, to be recovered as
hereinafter mentioned.

III. And be it enacted, That no person or per-
Regiahtenthe sons shall hereefter set or place either one or more
e ts a Nets, the length of which shall exceed Forty-five

distances at b ato h
Wht eh they nay fathoms, affixed or joined togetheron any partof the
bc @et. Bays, Shores, Harbours or Rivers of this Island;

and every person who may set or place one or more
Nets therein, of the length aforesaid, shall leave a
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space of at least Sixty fathoms between each and
every Net or length of Nets, when connected as
aforesaid, that the course or passage of Mackerel
or other Fish may not be hindered or obstructed
thereby.

IV. And be it enacted, That no person or per-
sons shall hereafter set or place any Net-moorings wscib heu

nearer than Sixty fathoms to any other Net- e sethe,,
moorings that may be set or placed on any part ac.
of the Shores, Harbours, Bays or Rivers of this
Island, nor shall any person or persons suffer or
permit, his, her or their Net-mooring or Net-moor-
ings te remain so set and placed, unless such person
or persons shall set and affix a Net or Nets, or
cause a Net or Nets to be aflixed or set thereto at
least Twelve hours in every Forty-eight hours
during the Fishing season; provided such person
or persons be not necessarily prevented from set-
ting and affixing any Net or Nets to his, 'ber or
their Net-moorings by sickness, stress of weather,
or other unavoidable cause. And any person or

Penalty on m
persons offending against the provisions of this, or sons o.ening

the last preceding Clause, shall be liable to a h-il - '"*

penalty, not exceeding Twenty Shillings, for each «n
offence.

V. And be it enacted, That no person or persons ,.
shall, hereafter, set or place any Net or Nets, whielnesare 
Net-mooring or Net-moorings, within One hun- Iile g° mark-

dred and Fifty Fathoms from low water mark, on w e
any or either of the Hauling Grounds, on the te same place.
Shores, and in the Bays, Harbours or Rivers of this
Island during the hauling season, and while there
shall be stationed at any such hauling ground or
grounds at least one Seine, manned and prepared
for hauling Mackerel thereat, under a penalty not
exceeding Fifty Shillings for the first offence, nor
more than Five Pounds for every subsequent
offence.
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VI. And be it enacted,*That no person or per-
N penr to ly sons, other than the Seine men, shall presume to

if lay hold of, tie or faste, his or their Boat or Boats
r dip sh there--to any Seine or Seines, enclosing, encircling or
fDfner containing any Mackerel or other Fish on the

Hauling Grounds df this Island, or presume to dip
any Fish from and out of any Seine or Seines that
may be there hauled, until the owner or owners of
such Seine, or other person having the charge and
management thereof, shall publicly declare his
assent thereto, or give his permission to such per-
son or persons to dip and take Fish thereout, under

renalty or-cf. a penalty not exceeding Twenty Shillings for the
"n r first offence, nor exceeding Fifty Shillings for every

subsequent offence.

VII. And be it enacted, That all Fines and
Modeofrc ery Penalties arising under or by- virtue of this Act,

c" shah be recovered, with Costs, on the oath of (at
least) one credible Witness, before any one of Her
1ajesty's Justices of the Peace or Commissioner

for the Recovery of Small Debts, being a Justice
or Commissioner for the County or District where-
in (or of the shores of vhich) the offence shall

To nhom pay- have been committed, and shall be paid to the par-
able. ty who may sue for and recover the saine; and if

Goods and Chattels cannot he found whereon to
Orender to he levy such Fines and Costs, then the offender shall

med a. be committed to the Jail of the County wherein
tels Calihfond the offence, as before stated, was comnimitted, for ato levy ilpon for
Prnaly. period not exceeding Sixty days, there to remain,

without being entitled to the benefit of any Act
made for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, or for
granting the Limits of Jails in this Island.

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall
continuancerof continue and be in force for Ten Years from the

Aut. passing thereof, and from thence to the end of the
then next Session of the General Assembly, and
no longer.
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CAP. XXI.

An ACT for the appointment of Clerks to Justices
of the Peace, and to regulate proceedings had
before them.

[Passed April 171t, 1845.]
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant'Governor,

Council, and Assembly, That from and after Autdrise Ju.

the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful '
for any Justice or Justices of the Peace, in any
District of this Island, if he or they shall deem it
necessary, to appoint a Clerk, for whose act or foewIoscacs,
acts, he or they, nevertheless, shall be responsible, res."sbe.
and who shall assist in the discharge of his or their Dote..orcierks

duties, vhich Clerk shall he sworn to execute bis Clck, L Lo
duties faithfully, and being so sworn, shall be mef

authorized to issue, in his own name and style of and rmayinuc
office, Summonses, being for Civil injuries only, i"j';".°,v!

and in all cases Subpænas, also to enter and com- of o6ce, snn.
plete all Recognizances taken before such Justices, """'
and to execute all Papers of Appeal, and admin- Furtherpowers
ister the Oath on such Affidavits-as the Law "c"t."of
requires, for the obtaining an Appeal; to draw up
and sign Convictions, and to prepare any other
necessary instrument previous to ils execution by
such Justices, according to Law; and the said
Clerk shall be remunerated by such Justice or Clerks owto Le

Justices, in such manner, and on such terms as remnîerated.

shall be agreed upon between such Clerk, and the
Justice or Justices who shall have so employed him:
Provided always, that no Fees in any matter, Suit, NI' feeS tO b

or Process, shall be taken in addition to, or other cierkseond
than such as are regulated and established by any pr,°us At or
Act of the General Assembly of this Island. Acti.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful Juitieesof[bc
for any Justice or Justices of the Peace, in ail r"o "'
cases on which they shall adjudicate, to order ad
direct that the Costs and Charges of Witnesses [by inay se Et.

shall be paid by cither party, or apportioned as in
their discretion they shall deem just and equitable,
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any Law, usage, or custom, to the contrary thereof
notwithstanding.

111. And be it enacted, That any Clerk to be
No feo reoovr. appointed under this Act, or any Justice of the

ae "Jus- Peace, now, or hereafter to be appointed, issuing
w for anysum- any Summons or Warrant, without the Fee there-

mrous or warrant
Ldlredbefor te on being first paid, shall not be entitled to recover
paid. the same by any process of Law.

IV. And be it enacted, That any such Clerk
Clerks of Jus so appointed, shail, at the recurrence of every
tices tomakere- Assize to be holden for the County wherein such
Court ofai mat- Clerkç may hold bis Office, make a due Return to
t eonac- Her Majesty's Judge of Assize, to be delivered to
Tobe delivered the Prothonotary of such Court, on the First day
°o "a°is of a its Session, of all matters which have come

dayofTerm. undèr bis office, which Return shall contain a
Requisitesofsuch Record of ail Convictions before any Justice or

Justices, froin whom he may hold bis appointment,
and set forth the amount of any Fines which bave
been legally ordered, and a statement of how they
bave been paid and levied and distributed, accord-

Formofsuch re- ing to the Schedule to this Act annexed, and such
Clerk shall likewise at such Term, make a Return
of ail Recognizances entered into for the appear-
ance of all parties bound to appear at such Court,
and likewise Copies of all Notices of Appeal, and
such other Papers as may be ordered by Her
Majësty's Judge of Assize.

V. And be it further enacted, That in all cases
whereno clerk where no appointment of a Clerk in manner afore-
, , ssaid bas been made, Her Majesty's Justices of the

estale Peace, conjointly or respectively acting in thefacla retoro.
execution of their legal duties, shall, themselves,
return such Papers, Records, and Instruments
herein described or required, to the=said Court of
Assize, and transmit the same to the Protbonotary
thereof, on or before the First day of its sitting.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any Justice or
Justices of the Peace shall sec fit to revoke such
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appointment of a Clerk, lie or they shall be hereby tice or Jo..
authorized so to do, and al] Books, Papers, Records intmnt "f
or other Instruments in thehands ofsuch Clerk, shall, Clrk.

in such case, be handed over by him to such Justice, .e"°cic on
or Justices, at his or their demand, and if such Clerk Pannat.
shall neglect or refuse to deliver over-such Papers Penaty on Ckrk
and Records, when so demanded, he shall forfeit r"''ect'ng or r -
and pay, for such offence, a sum not exceeding o¿eger

Twenty Pounds, to be recovered with Costs, in
the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island, MeOorcY
and applied to and for the use of Her Majesty's one-any.

Government.

VU11. And be it enacted, That this Act shall coneinuanceof

continue and be in force for the space of Three Act.
Years, and froin thence to the end of the then next
Session of the General Assembly.

SCHEDULE.

Name of Offender. Ofience. Fine. If paid buted.

C A P. XX I .

An ACT for appropriating certain Moneys there-
in mentioned, for the service of the year'of Our
Lord One thousand Eight hundred and forty-
five.

[Passed Alpril 171h, 1845.]
May it please your Excellency;

WE Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,w the House of Assembly of Prince Edward
Island, towards appropriating the several Supplies
raised for the exigencies of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment, do hunmbly beseech that it may be enacted:

And, be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That by or out
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of such Moneys as from time to time shall be, and
remain in the Public:Treasury of this Island, there
shall be allowed and paid for the services herein
mentioned, the several sums following, that is to
say:

A sum not exceeding Two thousand eight hun-
.E250 for Ronads dred and fifty Pounds, for the general service ofand Bridgez,&c. Bigsau
for the 3 Coon- Roads,Bridges and Wharfs, tobe expended agree-

ably to the Report of the Committee of the House
of Assembly, appointed for the consideration of ail
matters relating to Roads, Bridges and Wharfs;
and that such suin be divided between each of the
three Counties, according to the following propor-
tions:

Proportion for Queen's County, One thousand one hundred and
Qoeeo' Coo"ty. fifty Pounds'; Prince County, Eight hundred and
Prnootilon for

li.e cieou". fifty Pounds; King's County, Eight hundred and
proportion for fifty Pohnds; except as respects the following

" appropriations in Queen's County, which shall be
as follows, that is to say:

Additional Blocks to the Wharf at Port Selkirk,
Additional ap. Sixty-six Pounds ; additional Blocks to the Wharf
propriTions at Alexander acrae's, Lot Forty-nine, Twenty

Pounds; from the Fort Augustus Road, to the
Tarentum Settlement, commencing at Mark
Webster's, Twelve Pounds; Tryon Road, from
Poplar Island Bridge to the division lune of Lots
Twenty-eight and Twenty-nine, where most re-
quired, Thirty Pounds; Saint Peter's Road, from
Frenchfort Bridge towards Saint Andrew's, where
most required, Fifteen Pounds, and the several
sums deducted from the said appropriations,
amounting in ail to the sum of Fifty Pounds, to be
applied in repairs to the Queen's Wharf, Char-
lottetown, agreeably to the Estimate thereof laid
before the Bouse this Session.

And a further sum of Two hundred Pounds, to
Roadsooder be placed at the disposai of the Lieutenant Gover-
Rond Compeena-ot
lionAc.' nor, to be expended in laying out and opening new

Roads, under the Road Compensation Act, for
the present year, should the sane be required.
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And a further sun of One hundred and Fifty LiSo roentln.
Pounds, to defray the contingent-expenses of Roads I
and Bridges for the present year, should the same nrids.
be required, to be equally divided between each
of the three Counties.

And a further sum of Five hundred Pounds, to £50 tor-
defray the salary of the Treasurer of this Island, r
for the present year.

And a further sum of Four hundred Pounds, to £40ocaou
defray the salary of the Colonial Secretary and Cekr ix..
Clerk of the Executive Counoil, for the present "
year.

And a further sum of One hundred Pounds, to £100,othe
defray the travelling charges of ·the Chief Justice, ru;ng
for the present year. .

And a further sum of Two hundred and sixty Mo rIec.Ac.
Pounds, to defray the salary of the Collector of Ch°rlt
Impost, at Charlottetown, for the present year. "Ir '" iry.

And a further sum of One hundred and sixty £IW fornlris
Pounds, to defray the salaries of Four Sub-Collec- 0'° ar"
tors of Customs, for the present year.

And a further sum of Twenty Pounds, to defray £0 r
the salary of one Sub-Collector of Customs, for tor cfstom.
the port of Cascumpeque, for the present year. 'C""""m"

And a further sum of Three hundred Pounds, to fow.au
defray the salaries of the Masters of ·the Central C."mlA.

Academy, for the present year.
And a further sum of One thousand Pounds, for £1o0r, gs.

the encouragement of general Education, as es- ri Edution.

tablished by Law.
And a further sum of Seventy-five Pounds, to s.rstar,.t

defray the salary of the Inspector ýof Militia, for Njitia.
the present year.

And a further sum of One bundred and sixty oe1 rrsata.
Pounds, to defray the salaries of Sixteen Road $".°
Commissioners, at Ten Pounds each, for the pre-
sent year.

And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to defray £40er rof
the salary of the Market Clerk, Charlottetown, ch'tIown.
for the present year.
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And a further sum of Five Pounds, to defray the
x5 ior oaiars o salary of the Market Clerk at Georgetown, for the

present year.
And a further sum of Sixty Pounds, to defray

£60 for aalari. the salaries of the 'Three Sheriffs, for King's,
c eQueen's, and Prince Counties, for the present

year.
And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds, to

125 for y defray the salary of the Master of the National
aSchool, for the present year.

And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to defray
£40 for MIon. the salary of . the Messenger of the Executive
ger of OonneHl,
TipztaOin Chanx. Council, Crier of the Supreme Court and Tipstaff
cery & Crier of in Chancery, for the present year.

And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to defray
£40 for salary of the salary of the Jailor of Charlottetown Jail, for
lottetowvnJai the present year.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds to the Medi-
£10 to Me4k3l o
attendant of cal Attendant of the Charlottetown Jail, for bis
Charlotetown services, and for M1edicine for the present year.

And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds, to defray
5to Matron the allowance to the Mlatron of the.Charlottetown

S.'"°"o°o" Jail, for the present year.
And a further suai of Sixty Pounds, to defray

;£60 for salarjn the salaries of the Jailors of King's and Prince
xiIga' & rne County Jails, at Thirty Pounds each, for the pre-

o°""k~ sent year.
And a further sum of Ten Pounds, to defray the

£10 [o Asoayer salary of the Assayer of Weights and 3Measures,
frsf- for Charlottetown, for the present year.

Charlotetown. And a further sum of Thirty Pounds to the
£W topoît. Postmaster, for conducting the business of the

ci®rg " on -Inland Mails, for the present year.
anii And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to defray

£40 ror alary of the salary of the Road Correspondent, for the
ad Present year.

And a further sum of Six hundred Pounds, to be
£60 t steam placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieu-

-Navigaion Com.
pany. tenant Governor, to defray the grant to the Prince

Edward Island Steam Boat Company, for the con-
veyance of the Mails between this Island, Pictou
and Miramichi, for the present year.
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And a further sum of Thirty Pounds, for the ,»sorapakcet
encouragement of a Packet between Bedeque and "'" ,
Shediac ; and a further sum of Seventy Pounds, and£7e fora

for the encouragement of a Packet between Georgetownand

Georgetown and Pictou, for the present year.
And a further sum of Three hundred Pounds, aooorexpenm

to defray the expense of conducting the Inland o °l
Mails, for the present year.

And a further sum of One hundred and fifty £5ororexpem
Pounds, to defray the expense of conveying the o
Winter Mails to and froma the Provinces of Nova byCapeTor.en-

Scotia and New Brunswick, for the present year.
And a further sum of Two hundred and fifty £250 for pblic

Pounds, to defray the expense-of public Printing ""a"
and Stationery, for the present year, should the
sane be required.

And a further sum of Three hundred Pounds, Mær'r rue
to defray the expense of Fuel and Bread for the s counitsana
three County Jails, with any other contingent for Cone, t

expenses, for the present year, should the saine be
required.

And a further sum of Four hundred and fifty £45o fr crown
Pounds, or as much thereof as may be necessary, r°i" °."""arot
to defray the cost of Crown Prosecutions, including ciber ce o

Crown Oicers' Fees, for other services, for the Crown Offum.
present year.

And a further sum of Twenty Pounds, to defray £20 ter rmi-

the amount of premiums for the destruction of "
Bears and Loupeerviers, for the present year,
should the same be required.

And a further sum of Twenty Pounds, to defray ?ns
the expenses of Plans and Estimates for Public pubIieworks.

Works, for the present year, should the saine be
required.

And a further sum of One thousand Pounds, or £'00 for Inter-
as much thereof as may be necessary, to defray the w
Interest on Treasury Warrants, for the present
year.

And a further sum of Two hundred and fifty £
Pounds, to defray the contingent expenses of Go- Goiunment.

verninent, for the present year.
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-And a sumn sufficient to defray the contingent
ü derry thecon- expenses of the Legislative Council and House of

e"" Assembly, for the present year.
= c And a further sum of Ten Pounds, in aid of the

£10 iii a*d of Clharlottetown Infant Sehool, for the present year.
Inf s And a further sum of Five Pounds, to Walter

SPhelan, Schoolmaster, for bis services in teaching
u h a number of poor Children in Charlottetown.

And a further sum of Sixty-five Pounds, at the
e disposai of the Hon. P. S. Macnutt, Commis-

fFenh Rirer sioner of Roads, to be expended in deepening the
aNew Loodon,
d for c"°g' entrance of French River, New London, and

- erecting a Breakwater or embankment, agreeably
to a plan furnished by Mr. Macnutt, and in remov-
ing so much of the wrecks as to the Commissioner
may appear necessary; Provided an equal sun be
subscribed, and the Contractor for the same give
security to make and keep the Channel open Ten
feet deep to the breadth of the natural banks of the
Channel, and to make the same rectilinear, for
the term of Three years, after the First day of
July next, all tobe done to the satisfaction of the
Commissioner, otherwise the, money not to be ex-
pended.

And a further sum of Three hundred and Ninety
£Wtae~rr Pounds, to the joint Committee of the Legislative
Pe foeac Council and House of Assembly, or as much there-
na a of as may be necessary, to defray the. expense of

at HomE.- the erection of a suflicient Building, for a Coach
House and Harness Room, to be built of Brick,
the area of the same not to exceed Twelve hun-
dred feet, and also for such other necessary expen-
diture in and about Government House, as the said
Coinmittee may direct.

And a further sum of Two- thousand Five hun-
fï5w for addi. dred Pounds, or as much thereof as may be re-
tloflO in colonial

cuidîng already quired, to the Commissioners for the erection of
eontracted for. the Colonial Building, to defray the amount of the

Contract entered into for the additions and altera-
tions now in progress at the said Building.

And a further suin of One hündred Pounds, to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in
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Council, or much thereof as may be necessary, to £100 for Geolo.
be expended (in-addition to the sum of Two hun- i"2'{
dred Pounds granted by Her Majesty) towards £ws niedby
defraying the cost of a Geological Survey of this c unroiid
Island, to be conducted by some competent person, fuond.
appointed for that purpose by His Excellency and
lHer Majesty's Council.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds, to defray the £le morsaary or
salary of the Librarian, for the past year. : "'°

And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to E. R. £4o t E. R.
Hlumphreys, Esq., Head Master of the Central "or'Î, £'i
Academy, as a remuneration for his services in tienortheEng-

editing a new Edition of the English Reader, for
the use of the District Scbools of this Island.

And a further sumi of One thousand five hundred £iî50orrai.b-
Pounds, to the joint Committee of the Legislative ei"de",a
Council and House of Assembly, together with the Buildinz.
Commissioners for the erection of the Colonial
Building, or as much thereof as may be deemed
necessary to be laid out, in furnishing the differ-
ent apartments in the said Building, intended for
the use of the Legislature, Courts of Law and
Equity, and the Publie Library, and also in pro-
viding the most approved means of heating the
sane.

And a further sun of Ono hundred Pounds, or 1oo for Bono-
as much thereof as may be required, to His Ex- .reted a.
cellency the Lieutenant Governor and Council, for
the purpose of paying Bounties, to encourage the
Cod Fishery of this Island, for the present year,
under the regulations and provisions of an Act
passed in the Seventh year of the reign of Her
present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the encou-
ragement of the Seal and Cod Fisheries."

And a further sum of Sixty Pounds to the n°'r"
Speaker, and the sum of Thirty Pounds to each of £3Oeari tu

emesor AI-
such of the Members of the House of Assembly sembiy, tojiber
as have attended in their places during the present ",,. Ii
Session, together with the usual travelling charges
coming to and returning from the present Session,
to reimburse them for their expenses.
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And a further sum of Seventy-five Pounds, to
fr7 reliase be placed at the disposal of the joint Committee
saivi. of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly,

br7. to purchase Books for the use of the Library.
And a further sui of Thirty-five Pounds, to the

aoo i Ladi-es Benevolent Society, in aid of the funds of
that Society.

And a further sum of Thirty Pounds to William
£Soto WiUiain Cundall, Esq. for preparing an Analytical IndexCundaflfor Index ,'b
to Law. of the Statutes of this Island, and correcting the

same while in progress through the Press.
And a further suin of Five hundred and fifty

55 or thee. Pounds, to be placed at the disposal of His Excel-
a,1 ~ piency the Lieutenant Governor in Council, to de-

Prim. fray the expense of a Light House, to be erected
on Point Prim, of stone and brick, agreeably to a
plan and specification submitted to the House of
Assembly by Mr. Isaac Smith.

And a further sum of Five Pounds, for clear-
£5 for clearing ing the Land at Point Prim for the site of the
site for Etnch

Li°' s. intended Light House.
And a further sum of Fourteen Pounds, to

£14 for a-o defray the Assessment on Government Pews in
e"Isi"n. t Saint PauP's Church, Charlottetown.

Paul's-church. And a further sum of Six Pounds, to the Trus-
£6 to Tmsteo tees of Saint James's Church, for the use of a Pewrof St. Jawuse
Chure, fura for the Legislature; and a further sui of Six
ti fr Legia Pounds, to the Trustees of the Wesleyan letho-
yee or pe dist Chapel, for the use of a Pew for the same-

a Pew for Le s• purpose.
lature. And a furthersum of Ten Pounds, to the Office-
£100o Chir- bearers of the Charlottetown Mechanics' Institute,.

in aid of the Funds of that Institution.
And a further sum of One hundred and Fifty

£150 leCentral Pounds, to the Central Agricultural Society, for
see fr the purchase and importation of an Entire Blood
irchase ofa ~ ria,..ltOl

Blond Ilorue. Horse, to be sold, on arrival, at Public Auction,
under the following conditions; that the said Horse
shall stand for the First and Second years, Three
days in every Month, in each of the Counties of
Queen's, Prince, and King's Counties, during the
Months of May, June, and July, and not to-ber
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exported from this Island; the proceeds of such
sale, (after any sum the above Society may have
advanced in addition to this grant for the above
object,) being repaid to the Society, then the
remaining balance to be paid into the Treasury of
this Island.

And a further sum of One hundred and Fifty £I60todaferent
rounds, for the encouragement of Agriculture, to soherat.
be equally divided among the Three Counties, for
the purchase of Seeds and Implements of -Hus-
ïbandry, according to the following scale: Thirty
Pounds to -the Central Agricultural Society; Ten
pounds to the New London Agricultural Society;
Ten pounds to the Independent Agricultural
Society, established at Lot Forty-nine; Ten
pounds to the Bedeque Society; Ten pounds to
the Princetown Society; Ten pounds to the Saint
Eleanor's Society; Ten pounds to the Cascum-
peque Society; Ten pounds to the Tignish Society;
Twenty-seven pounds to the Eastern Agricultural
Society; Twenty-three pounds to the Souris Farm-
ing Club. The several suns to be paid to the
Presidents of the respective Societies.

And a further sum of Eleven Pounds eleven shil- 55i7sd t
lings and two-pence, to James Millner, together "t"Gr°
with the sum of Forty-four Pounds six shillings -
and one-penny half-penny, the unappropriated
money, voted for the repairs of Government House
for the past year, making in ail, the sum of Fifty-
live Pounds seventeen shillings and three-pence
half-penny, being the said James M1illner's account
against Government House, for the last two years
ending the Twelfth day of December, One thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-four.

And a further sum to John Dunn of Belfast, A n-m io Jcb
Ireland, Owner of the ship 6 Independence'' or 10 lo"å"
bis agent, suflicient to reimburse him for an r2"'n

amount of head money paid by him on a number f¿nùdin th*s
of Emigrants, who vere on board the said ship coIony.

when she put into the port of Charlottetown, on
her way to Quebec, in the year One thousand
Eight hundred and forty-four,.the said money to
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be-refuided on his producing the necessary vou-
chers, to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant Go-
vernor and Council, for the number of said Emi-
grants landed and paid head money for at Quebec,
from the said ship.

And a further sun of Seventeen Pounds, to
£17 t • Mem. Messrs. Mackenzie and Mackie, late Owners of

a the Schooner Caledonia, being for tonnage bounty
"e) empkye on the said vessel employed=in the Seal Fishery,

ube. a in the year One thousand eight hundred and
forty-four.

And a further sum of Two pounds ten shillings,
£2 ]Osta Jamc to James Walsh, Lot Forty-eight, to repay him
Vaslsbfor sundry for sundry-disbursements made by him, in keeping

the public Pump, at the Ferry opposite Charlotte-
town in repair, for some years past, the said
amount to be paid on producing a certificate, from
the Commissioner of Roads for the Tenth District,
that the pump is in efficient repair, and a suflicient
Water Trough placed ihereat for the use of the
publie.

And a further sum of Four Pounds to the Road
£4 to compiote Comnissioner of District Number One, to com-
Car. plete a Well at the North Cape.

And a further sum of Two Pounds ten shillings
£2 1to rn. to Mrs. Duncan M'Innis of Gallows Point, being

" a"n the balance due by the Government on a Contract
ihte bubba. to widen a Wharf, contracted for by her husband.

And a further sum of Nine Pounds fifteen shil-
£91s atJames lings to James Warburton, Esq., to reimbursehim

er of rince for money paid-for extra Constables at the trial of <

connty. William Hiscox in December last.
£4 to eachofthe And- a further sun of Four Pounds to each of
Jaisng's the Jails in King's and Prince Counties, for Me-
ties to defray ex- dical attendance for the preseni year.
ýttendat. And a further sum of Twenty Pounds for the
£20 to wido present year, to Mary Tanton, widow of the late°f Geor Tan. George Tanton, who was killed in the execution
ton. GereTnowowskleinteeeuii

of bis duty, assisting in the apprehension of William
Hiscox.
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And a further sum of Twenty Pounds, to Isaac £20Ime
Scales, Lot Seventeen, who was wounded in the Seales.
execution of his duty as Constable.

And a further sum of Twenty Pounds for the £20tocat.ierne
present year, to Catherine Brown, of Charlotte- '% dow o

town, Widow of the late Alexander Brown, Master Bo-.
in the Central Academy, in consideration of the
services of ber late busband, as a Teacher, for the
period of Twenty-four years in this Colony.

And a further sum of Four Pounds, to John £1t go Jo.
Coughlan, jun., of Township Eighteen, to defray copng...
an amount paid by him for medical attendance and
Medicine, in consequence of bodily injury sustain-
ed by him in the execution of his duty as Con-
stable.

And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds Ten Shil- £15 oia go Jos
lings to John Macintosh, Esq., towards the relief lErot

of the following persons: Angus Wilson, One ralinrions.

pound ten shillings; Thomas Devereux, Four
rounds; Victoire De Coste, Two Pounds; Mi-
chael O'Neil, Two Pounds; Nancy Maceachern,
Two Pounds; Nancy Macdonald, Two Pounds;
John Macmillan, Two Pounds.

And a further sum of Thirty-six Pounds to the l 3.

Hon. John Small Macdonald, towards the relief of s. macanaurair
the following persons:-John Ready, Two Pounds; .e"
John Macdonald, Lot Fifty-seven, Three Pounds;
James Conway, Two Pounds; Mary Britton,
Three Pounds; Jane Kier, Two Pounds; Ade-
laide Murphy, Two Pounds ten shillings; John
Hynes, Three Pounds; Flora Macphee, Two
Pounds; Patrick M'Carron, Three Pounds; Pierce
Walsh, St. Peter's, Two Pôunds; Ann Maclean,
Two Pounds ten shillings; Widow Macleod, late
of Fort Augustus, Three Pounds; Catherine
Macdonald, Three Pounds; tbree orphan children
named M'Sween, New Glasgow Road, Three
Pounds.

And a further sum of Twenty-nine Pounds ten £2 W.
Shillings to W. B. Aitken, Esq., towards the re- B. Aitken, Fsq.

lief of the following persons: Louisa Watling, Five f°r"rl""'

Pounds; Catherine Walsh, Three pounds; Nancy
Macphee, Two Pounds ten Shillings; Henry East,
Three Pounds ten Shillings; Edward Dooley,

13
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Two Pounds; John Macleod, One Poimd
ten Shillings; Henry Prouse, Six Pounds; Richard
Cochran; Two Pounds; John Rowan, to pay bis
passage to his friends, Three Pounds; Donald Fer-
guson, for money advanced, One Pound.

And a further sum of Eight Pounds ten shillings
£9]osIAflan to Allan Fraser, Esq. towards the relief of the
refoferel following persons:-Michael Lang, Two pounds;

Mary Gallant, Three poùnds ten shillings; Thomas
Condon, Three pounds.

And a further sum of Six pounds, to the Rev.
£6ton Robert Douglas, towards the relief of the follow-

r r ing persons: Catherine Partridge, Tvo pounds;
Mrs. Brown, Two ýpounds; Mary Kenefie, Lot
Thirty-seven, Two pounds.

And a further sum of Six pounds, to William
£6 to Wilmiaer Bearisto, Esq., towards the relief of the following
IlWarsio, Esq.
fur reisefofstve. persons: Benjamin Parry, Three pounds; Maurice

asn. Curran, Three pounds.
And a further sum of Twelve pounds ten shil-

£1210 tojohn lings, to John=Dalziel, Esq., towards the relief of
Dafr.iel, &q. ~Gifi
for reliefofee. the following persons:-John Grillin and sisters,
ral persans. Five pounds; James Cody, Lot Sixty-three, Five

pounds; Patrick Kieffe, Two pounds ten shillings.
And a further sum of Twenty-five pounds, to

£25 ta James James Yeo, Esq., towards the relief of the follow-'Yen, Esq. fur ce-
reliefofs ieral Ing persons; Anastatia Carrigan Two pounds;
persans. John Ruth and Wife, Three pounds; James

Adams, Three pounds; Ellen Moran, Eight
pounds; George Murray,- Four pounds; Jane
Cotton,Three pounds; Sally iFrancis, One pound;
Widow Nocot, One poünd.

And a further suni of Thirty poinds, to the
£30 ta the Hou. the Speaker, towards the relief of the follow-

o s1 1ing persons: Mary Macinnis, Two pounds; Widow
persans. -Ann Young, Three pounds.; Elizabeth Macdonald,

One pound Ten Shillings; Peter Rusher, One
pound ; Widow Mackenna, Two pounds ten shil-
lings ; Illatthew Flinn, Fourteen pounds; Irs.
Crew, Three pounds; Flora Nicholson, One pound
ten shillings; William M1acneil, One pound ten
shillings.

And a further sum of Four pounds ten shillings,
to Alexander Rae, Esq., towards the relief of-the
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following persons: Daniel Quigley, One pound; £41 ..o.Aexac.'a', Ruo, E2q.
James Gillis, Two pounds; Benjamin Warren, forreliefocre.

One pound ten shillings. "' "
And a further of Thirty pounds ten shillings, to £»3g Rer.

the Rev. John Maclennan, towards the relief ofor reief of s°i"e.

the following persons: James Maddox, Six pounds; r' Pl
Margaret Finlayson, towards the support of her
son, Five pounds; Mary Macaulay, towards the
support ofher son John, Eight pounds; Ann Mac-
donald, Two pounds ten shillings; Donald Munn,
One pound ten shillings; John Macleod, One
pound ten shillings; Flora Macleod, Three pounds;
Christie Currie, Three pounds.

And a further sum of Twelve po3unds, to James 1 te
Arthur, New Glasgow, towards the relief of rtoert Win.
Robert Winter.

And a further sum of Three pounds, to James £3 resanes

Maccallum, Brackley Point, towards the relief of Ïi:l"fà°i"re
Pierre Doucette, Rustico. D°cte

And a further sum of Twenty-one pounds, to Mr. £21 tosame
James Simpson, towards the relief of the following li°e"o"e'r.
persons: Three blind persons named Mackay, Mill ..
River, New London, Fifteen pounds; Alexander
Maclean, Four pounds; Henry Windsor, Two
pounds.

And a further sum of Eight pounds ten shillings, £I1eteex.
to Alexander Maclean, Esq., towards the relief ofi. ro reliefor

the following persons: Thomas Prendergast, Five ""

pounds ; Angus Gordon, Two pounds; Alexander
Macleod, One pound ten shillings.

And a further sum of Thirty-four pounds, to the -t34 te Beaor
Benevolent Irish Society, towards the relief of the orreiofrve.
following persons: Jeremiah Kehoe, Three pounds; TI peons.

Nathaniel Gibbs, Three pounds; Eliza Stapleton,
Two pounds ten shillings; Mary Shore, Two
pounds ten shillings; Richard Whelan, Two
pounds; Margaret Maccarthy, Eight pounds;
Elizabeth Lallow, Three pounds; William Pur-
cell, Ten pounds; and that the sum of Ten pounds
ten shillings, now in the hands of the said Society,
be expended towards the relief of the following
persons: William Maher, Five pounds; Patrick
Corrigan, Thrce pounds; Mrs. Luke Murphy,
Two pounds ten shillings.
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